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"INo SIOýN," b)y MrS. CASIIEL 110F'..

THE TIMES.

Matters at Ottawa are almost without interest. There -,\as some
show of fight over the Budget, but flot much in reality. Also some
splutter over the Hon. Peter Mitchelî's motion anent the journeys of
the Governor-General--over whichi the P>remnier lost his ten1per. But,
generally speaking, the Parliament may be said to be quietly and
sweetly earning its salary. Even the principal organs of the party are
dull about it. Th e Mlail attacks Govern ment in a duI11, old-maidish sort
of w'ay, and the Toronto Globe defends it in a duIl, old-manish sort
of way. Nor is there promise of change in Parliament or papers. The
Reform party are afraid of the work of reform ; the Conservative party
can find nothing but their owvn personal interests to conserve. So each
is embracing the great opportun ity for doing w~ell unto itself. It seems
strange to ordinary onlookers that in a young country like Canada, and
with sucb boundless resources at command, 1arliament should be SO

short of real work to do. But the reason of it is to, be found in the
existence of our miserable Provincial Governiments, which play at
legislation, and drain the country of its money.

The Oracle has spoken. The Finance Minister has presented bis
statement, and wbilst giving the Hon. Mr. Cartwright due credit for a
faithful account, "lnotbing extenuate, nor aught set down in malice,"
we may well stand appalled at the deficit which bas accrued during the
past two years amnounting to over 3 4 millions of dollars. We are re-
minded of the old fable in which the waggoner called on Hercules to
help him to raise his vehicle out of the rut, but worse than this, the
Hon. Finance Minister proposes to do nothing at ail, but rather folds
bis arms and looks on; we are willing to make allowance for an unfor-
tunate legacy bequeathed to the presenit Ministry by their predecessors,
in the shape of extravagant expenditure to, which the country stood
pledged, and we do not in any way regard the Ministry as responsible
for the unprecedented depression which has existed during the past
three years, but it seemns that Mr. Cartwright has shown a want of
courage in grappling wvith the position. In mythôlogical story we are
told that at the opening of Pandora's box Ilthere issued from it a mul-
titude of evils, which dispersed themselves over the world, and have
neyer ccased to afflict rnankind. Hope alone remained at the bottomn
of the box, having the wonderful power of easing the labours of man,
and lesscning the sorrows of life." Well, hope may remain at the
bottom of Mr. Cartwright's budget, and if not hope, in a lower depth.
there may be, peradventure, resig>tatwni.

The Quebec Legislature inakes considerable progress backward.
It bas no funds, and but little credit anywhere ; and yet calmly
subsidises railways as if it wvere rich and increasing in goods. Legisla-
tion is not for the whole, but for a part of the people ; that part-the
French Canadian. In the matter of the Q. M. O. & O. Railway, it
seems certain that justice will receive small consideration, and fair play
scarcely a thought Defrauded municipalities will be compelled to pay
the subsidies promised wben a different route was decided on. And
then, to make affairs look cheerful, the brokers of Quebec and
Montreal are to be driven to Toronto, or into the United States, by
the proposed new taxation.

The 17 th falling on a Sunday this year, the Catholic Societies of
Hamilton have very sensibly decided to have nlo Procession. Their
commemnoration of St Patrick's Day will consist simply of a special
service at the Cathedral. However, their co-religionists at Toronto are
no way inclined to let the day pass in so peaceful a fashion. In this
city there will be, on the following day, the usual demonstrations in
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honour of the great missionary that Scotland sent forth to evangelize
the sister Isle over fourteen hundred years ago. Monday evening will
be devoted to a concert at the Grand Opera House, under the patron-
age of the Roman Catholic Societies and Clergy. The "lYoung
Irishmen " and " Hibernian " Societies have, however, resolved to spend
the evening in a more pronounced demonstration. They accordingly
announce a lecture at the Royal Opera by the notorious Fenian,,
O'Donovan Rossa, by way of testifying their sympathy with that
individual's scheme for destroying the cities of Britain by the use
of dynamite and petroleum, after the manner of the Parisian Com-
munists. The local Romanist dignitaries look upon this scheme with
small favour. They have very littie to complain of, and perfectly
recognize that fact. Their influence is supreme in politics as in social
matters ; and they have nothing to gain by any possible change.,
Self-interest, if nothing else, keeps the Ontario hierarchy loyal to the
status quo. To use the common vulgarism, Archbishop Lynch knowvs
well enoughi which side bis bread is buttered. The IlYoung Irishmen "
need expect no symnpathy frorr that quarter. Whether archiepiscopal
authority will be invoked to suppress the promised display of disloyal sym-
pathies is as yet uncertain. Dr. Lynch is quite capable of vigorous and deci-
sive action when necessary. St. Patrick's day six years ago bore testimony
to this. On that occasion the worthy Archbishop took fire at some
slight manifestation of impatience among the immense crowd that
thronged St. Michael's Cathedral, caused by the tedious length of the
sermon, which was being delivcred by an ardent young Irishmian ; sud-
denly springing to his feet, Dr. Lynch administered a rebuke to the
unfortunate priest that completely extinguished hini, then turning to,
the vast congregation he metapborically shook, his fist at them in a
style worthy of Hildebrand; and in an instant there was a dead calm.

The treaty of peace between Russia and Turkey awaits signature,
and diplomacy in earnest will take hold of the Eastern question.
Notwithstandiflg the conflicting and alarming nature of late telegrams,
we believe that the war is at an end. If rumour is correct, the Russian
terms are not only hard but impossible. The Conference will soon
discover that, and Russia doubtless expects to be convinced of it.
Russia does flot desire to prolong the war; ber interest lies in peace.
We would place little confidence in her honesty or honour, but a great
deal of confidence in ber foresight and prudence. So when the,
Conference meets, the demands, if too exacting, will be modified, and
the termns altered ; and England may preserve a warlike attitude for-
some time longer, but there, we think, it will end. It is difficult to see
how occasion for a general European war cari arise. Nations do flot
fight for notbîng in these days ; they are not as regardful of glory as
in the olden times ; and what in the whole situation, as it now appears,,
can offer occasion for war, flot even Lord Beaconsfield can tell. ,The
English Tory mobs have howled, and broken some panes of glass, and
tbey are flot likely to have much further fighting; none will be more
pleased than themselves.

The new Pope promises to be as great a disappointment, and con-
sequently as great a failure as the last. Cardinal Pecci was understood
to, be liberal, and flot at ail inclined to what we know as Ultramontane.
B3ut Pecci bas greatened into Leo, and appears to have felt the change.
He wiIl not ,be liberal at ail, as it seems, but will walk in the ways of
Pius IX., that is, as to following a policy marked out by the Jesuits. And
that means the speedy coming of further disaster on the Catholic
Church. For Jesuitism is opposed to the world's progress, and the
world will beat it down and pass on. Jesuitismn is a thing the light and
truth of life do hate, and whatever formn it may assumne it is the deadly
foe of mankind. Only in Lower Canada is the fouI thinkg tolerated, and
there it governs the Parliament body, being the very soul of it, cripples
trade, keeps back education, and favours only Romish Ecclesiasticism.
Perhaps the better for, the world in general if the Pope should b.ecome a
violent Ultramnontane; the confiict and the conclusion would corne ai
the sooner. One thing seemns certain that the new Pope does not adopt
the metbod of working pursued by bis predecessor in office. H1e is
inaugurating changes both, as towork and ways of working. And yet
Pio Nono was infallible and Leo is infallible. A strange tbing that
infallibility. Its ways are not our ways, and its thought must be
peculiar.
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THE INTEREST QUESTION.

If we remember, it was the late Vanderbilt wbo said "lten per cent. for
nione>' would ruin any man," and "lif three persons baving ten tbousand dollars
eacb, and one of thema lend bis share to the other twvo at ten per cent. per
annum, he will in time become possessor of the wbole $3o,ooo," because the
profits of capital fall short of that rate.

Honest business men and manufacturers ma>' know a good deal, but if the>'
do not understand the interest question, the>' cannot comprehend why the>' are
ruined, nor bow to avoid calamit>'. The banker knows it to, bis advantage and
is well aware of the prevailing ignorance on this point. The average rate of
înterest in this country is decided b>' the banks, because tbey are the largest
lenders. A bank acceunit sbould pa>' ten per cent. Bankers ma>' discount to
yo>.t at sei'en, wbicb is over eigbt per cent per annurn ; and the>' require a. flush
.accouxit-a good balance l>'ing at your credit without interest, which makes up
the ten per cent. Evet>' renewed note bears compound înterest, as also
mnost of miatured and unpaid debts. Compound interest advances as the
Russian upon the Turk, witb fatal celerit>'.

A thousand dollars at five per cent. simple interest for fifty years would be
$2,5ooýat compound interest for the sanie time amnounits to $î1467.40;
whereas gt nirie per cent. for the sawe period is $7 4,15 54.9 2, and at ten per cen t.
t4e enormous sura Qf $i 17,39X-00 1 The, iininitiated are flot prepared to lexpect
ten per- cent. compounid intere$t to 4rnount te, over ten-fold that of five; nor
that, the çiffterence of one-say between line and ten-should cause the extra-
eorçinary différence Of $43,ooo during fifty yeams. But then laws bave te be
respected,' or the transgressors will certainly suifer. If a capitalist baving
$ îa,ooo lets it out at ten per cent. and keeps the annual increase constant>'
irivostedfor severtteen years, it will acctunulate to $50,000 or so, principal and
interest I

eut altlogbh tbe average rate in Canada is ten, a vast deal of mone>' is
loaned at far higber rates. It is customnar>' when a retail merchant fails to meet
his notes, wbicb bave been discounted at the bank b>' the creditor, to renew at
double interest. Indeed the law allows tbe creditor te make the best bargain hie
ýcan, and the debtor, in suçh a strait, is flot in a position to witb-bold compliance.
This aifords great latitude of action to the usurer, or note shaver, wbo ia>' exact
in proportion te, the necessities and ignorance of bis bapless customers. Tbus
Sir Giles Over-reach lies in wait for the unwamy. With small advances in mone>'
and skilful legal manoeuvres be absombs the lands and propertr around bum, as
the Octopus makes bavoc among the stupid cmabs of the aquarium. The coin-
bined wealtb of the Rotbschild's famil>' was stated two yeams ago by Emule
Burnouf, the pubiicist, at $3,400,000,000, equal te the funded debt of Great
Britain. A single century, or the possible span of a man's life, bas sufficed for
its accumulation, and tbe mise of its authors, from a shabby mookeryr in Frankfort
te the financial dominion of Europe, thmougli calcula ting the advantages of
intemest. Had enligbtened commercial legisiation pmevailed, sucb a phenomenon
neyer would bave made its appearance, in the financial horizon of the nineteenth
,century, to oppress the industmy of nations. The great capitalists of the day,
the Rothschilds and Vanderbilts, through bigh interest, bave become powems in
the world, whose influence bas te be obsemved and calculated upon as aifecting
tbe well-being or misery of millions of our race.

In the foregoing remamks we have seen bow tbe rate of intemest advances
upen individuals of the samne communit>', bow it niagical>' transfers capital froni
the iceeping and strong box of one, te that of another without materiall>' aifectinýg
the wealtb of the people as a whole. We ma>' 10w consider bew our country' is
built up' at the expense of anotbey, wbicli it as certain>' impoverishes and brings
te grief and rin, b>' the action of interest.

If a $î ,ooo is bormowed of a capitalist of another country' and is renewed
annual>' for 14 >rears at the low rate of five per cent; the suni Of $2,000 Will
have te be experted te pa>' the cIebt. The first boan effected in London b>' Mm.
Cartwriglit on behaîf of tbe Government was $2o,ooo,ooo, at a shave of nearly
two and a half millions. OnI>' $17,5oo,ooo net proceeds reached this country'.
For the latter sum of bard cash we promise te pa>' during the term of the boan-
30 years, semewbere about $44,000,000 1 And if that be taken as a faim
average of aIl boans effected, for ever>' $1 7,50 we undertake te pa>' $44 during

. the terni. Wbether more is made b>' the use of tbe mene>' is questionable, but
the debt is certain. But the point to be neted is tbe difference between bormow-
ing in the countr and eut of it-a- difference of twenty-six and a half million
,dollars on the transaction 1

If paying ten per cent, for mone>' kilîs off individual industr>r, it tells witb
equal force against tbat of the people as a wbole. And in ne possible wa>' can
yeu get over the difficuit>' b>' tariff legislation; for if the British manufacturer
bas mone>' at -2/2 per cent., hie commands foumfold the capital for the saine
amount of nione>' that the Canadian can. The communit>' witb the cbeapest
capital will of necessit>' do the manufacturing-other things equai.

Higb interest attracts foreign capital, but it does not get leave to sta>' long
enough to be of mucb service. As the importer can afford te pu>' double tbe
rate of the manufacturer, because the operation is quicker and at less risk and
outla>'. Imiports are therefore stimulated, and the cash capital leaves the country'
te pa>' for goeds that remnain witb us te depreciate.

Petmeleum preducers bave a difficul>' in retaining their oil in ground tanks.
If the water gets in1 it forces tbe où over the top to waste-the less valuabie
forces eut the m~ore valuable element. The remedy is flot te raise the sides
which wouid double the cest of tankage, but te, stop the leair, This ia>' serve
to illustrgte our wasteful econoni>. Ail the cash capital is forced out of the
ceuntry b>' the incenie ef other peeple's productions. The high, tariff men
would elevate the sides of the tank and double the expense; imagining the>'
were doubling industry, wbile the>' were merel>' dotiblizig its cost. The States-
inan, on the contrary, perceiving the diffiçu4.y te b. Iowor dQwf, lQOkB tg the
et Qf interest an~d 1çgi&Wtes acrcerdingly.

ATTfflPT NOT TRi~ IMPOSSIB....Map ij, bQn, pot tp solve the.problemns of thç univerge,
but to find out where the problemi begins, and then to restrain himself within the liimit: Qtf tbp
compreliensible.-Galhe.

THE PROVINCIAL RAILWAY."

To the Editor of the Canadian .Spetator:

The petition of a Quebec Company for leave to, bring in a bill to buiid the
Terrebonne and St. Therese section of the Provincial Railway having been
thrown out as too late in the session for private measures, the object should 110W
be proniuted by the citizens of Montreal, so as to get a public bill passed
through this session-as otherwise there is ever>' fear that Montreal will be shut
out fromi the Quebec and Three Rivers connexion during the winter of 1878-9,on account of'the heaviness of the bridging on the other line which is to, be
commenced out of hand. The infliction in question is one that Quebec has
shown no desire to, impose upon her sister city. In the event apprehended, the
entire Ottawa district will also lose, for the winter, its Quebec and Lower Pro-
vince connexions per North Shore. COMMERCE.

BELLA!1 HORRIDA BELLA 1

We well remember our youthful enthusiasm about the Peace Congress held
in Paris ini 850 ; and. the then confidence of Quakerdom and philanthropists
that Colt's factories, and armouries and armies, were fromn thenceforth to be
things of the past. But hard>' had their poeans upon the fulfilment of the second
chapter of Isaiah closed, when Europe was aroused b>' the signal gun of battie
on the field of Aima. The ink of the Treaty of Paris, which termina ted the
Crimean campaign, was scarcel>' dry, when war was waged by Sardinia, aidedby France, against Austria. Oni>' two or three years later, a similar conflict
arose about Schleswig-Holstein between Prussia and Denark, the mostcowardly and the least excusable on the part of the former of any in modern
times. Scarcel>' had this closed when Austria and Prussia renewed theirquarrel, and therein Austria found another Solferino on the field of Kôniggrâtz.
And as soon as Germany could cement her conquests, she accepted the wagerof battie against France, and revenged Austerlitz at Gravelotte and Sedan.After an interval of six years of peace, Russia and Turkey again present themn-selves in battle array, and though the ternis of peace ma>' or ma>' not be signed,the end of the strife thus opened is flot yet reached. nhus withih a quarter ofa century, every first class power in Europe, bas been more than once engagedin wvar. Ital>' has become again a united nation, and has ceased to bewhat Metternich contemptuously called her, "la mere geographical expression."
The kingdomn of Prussia (oni>' a century and a half since represented by thelittie ducby of Brandenburg) has become the Empire of Germany. Francebas lost Alsace and Lorraine ; and Turkey, as a European power, has ceased to
eist 1. The map of Europe has been, durîng this short period, almostre-written 1 Nor were these bloody conflicts confined to Europe. For withinthese twenty years we had that terrible mutin>' in India, and the internecinestruggle in the United States, together with the customnar>' weekly revolutions inthe Spanisb American republics.

These occurrences, are rather sad cOmmnlnta4es apon the expectations oftnan>' good people, of an early conversion of swords ito ploughshares. Thefrequency of our efforts recent>' to substitute might for right, and revolvers andrepeating rifles for reason and argument, shouid make us doubt whether we arever>' much more humane than our ancestors, and whether we are reall>' makingsuch rapid upward strides in civilization of which we are se, prone to boast about.If the experience of the past is to be the prophet of the future, we may be justi-fied in believing with Burke that IlWar, if it be the means of Wrong and violence,is the sole means of obtaining justice amnong nations, and nothing can banish itfromn the world." At least, it ma>' be assumed that flot tili the advent of themilleniumn will men Illearn war no more " from mtie ofjsieadbmnt.
thougb the>' may aban don because of its terribl>' increasing destructiveness.And therefome, every improvement in the effectiveness of fire-arms, ever>'discovery of a deadlier explosive than ever known before, sbouîd be haiied b>'ail friends of humanit>' with jo>' and rejoicing. In this light, we ought to regardthe Mitrailleuse and tbe Gatling gun as olive branches i11 disguise, and welcomeWhitebead torpedoes as beralds of peace and good will.

In the meantime, war between Russia and Turkey is suspended. While inoperation, we regarded both of the combatants to be alike unworthy of an Eng-lishman's sympathy. We hioped they would both meet with the fate of theKilkenny cats, wîthout even sparing their caudal appenclages, if the>' have any.We have as littie admiration for Russian Governmnent as for Moslem; and wefail to perceive any great difference between Bulgarian atrocities (it is noWradmitted the statements published at the time were greatîy exaggerated) and thewhipping of the naked bodies of Polish ladies, and the frequent deportatibn ofRussian ladies and gentlemen to Siberia for daring to tbink, and aspiring to, be-free. It is at best a grim joke to see the Most despotic of ahl Christian govern-ments, assume the role of a liberator, and the most reckless of ail repudiators ofTreat>' obligations, profess a pious indignation of the samne vice in anothier.At the time of our writing (25th Februar>') there are fears of a menewal ofstrife, with other combatants in the amena. If these fears be realized, it ma>' besafe to predict that ail the first-class powers will be, sooner o r later, involved.The Russian conditions, as the>' appeared in this mornin' paes ar
sucb, as flot even "la Manchester man " would tolerate. Wee the>' permittedin their entîret>' b>' Great Britain, bier Indian empire and hier AsîatiCtrade would be quickîy at the feet of Russia; and the prediction of the FirstNapoleon to Dm. O'Meara, at St. Helena would be literally fullfilled.Toprithe Cossack to hold, in addition to, the greater part of Euopa purke it ~
naval station at the Bosphomus and a mortgage on Egypt, would be to make theBlack Sea a Russian lake, and to command the shortest bighwa>' from Europeto Asia, by the Suez Canal. Therefore it ma>', we think, be assumned that theseconditions Çannot at present be enforced. On the other hand, Russia dares netretreat ver>' far fromn ber present vantage ground Thougb, despotic, she is notaltogether insensible to, the will of ber people. -She can tnuzzle the press, andquickly extinguish a political Meeting, but with ail ber spies a Ld police she caiýDlot always control the assassin. The Ru$$igs, as a c]ass, arelàs zealous for theintçrests Of their churcb, as the Roman CathOlic for his. W UkotaCentaninole as the cradle of the Gmeek Cburch, as an organizatîon, antd w0.stheir ecclesiastical head quarters, until tbe z 6th century. Only since then, has
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Mahomet ruled there ; and naturally enough, the Russian regards the possession
of the Sacred City by the Moslem witb as much bitterness as a Roman Catholic
would regard the occupation of the Vatican by a Protestant. It is a deeply
cherished hope by the whole Russian people to see the Mosque of St. Sophia
restored to the Patriarcb. Tbis ivar bas thus more of a religious than a political
character in their eyes, and consequently ive anticipate, that Russia will

tenaciously struggle to obtain ail she bas demanded, and if sbe cannot attain
the City of Constantine, to-day, she ivill renew the effort to-morrow.

Therefore w-e fear England will feel herseif compelled to fight, conference
or no conference. If she does, Austria, impeiled by Hungarian hatred of the
Cossack, and bier interests on the Danube, will doubtless muster sufficient
courage to follow suit. Germany, may, for a while, stand aloof, otît of seeming
gratitude for Russia's moral support and non-interference in bier last war with
France ; but in reality to seize with greater advantage any chance of grabbing
Holland or Belgium, or, to annex Austria, if she sbould scem to be worsted by
Russia-a resuit whicb everybody in Berlin regards as a mere question of time.
France lives at present, chiefly for one objeet, the recovery of Alsace and
Lorraine. Italy bas long been waiting for a favorable moment to seize Austrian
Tyrol, and if France goes again to war, she would m-ake considerable effort to
recover from the latter, Nice and Savoy. It will be admitted then, there are
here stimulants eiîough to fan the sparks now smouldering into a flame wlîich
would quickly spread over Europe, and the result of îvhich, 1-eaven oîily knows.

JOHN POPHAM.

TEN THOUSAND MILES BY RAIL.

Great men, ive aIl know, are divisible into thrce classes. Some are borni
great;- some achieve greatness ; some, again, have greatness thrust uîpon them.
The travelling cominnnity may be ranked in three corresponding subdivisions.
At any rate it is an undeniable fact that there are people to îvhom tlîc knack of
travel comies 50 naturally tlîat they are nieyer at homne exceut on the cars. Tlhat
there are travellers who litcrally achiieve travel, nobodv wvill féel disposed to
deny jinst at this tiie NvIen ice are aIl listening deliglitedly to the stor)' of INr.
Stanîcy's wonderfnil expuoits in the iliterior 0f'Africa. Finally. that tliere arc
tra *vellers who are so solclv hecanse they have had trav cI thiust upon them, the
ivriter of thîs is prepared to affirin froin bis own persoflal e\pcrîience. It is îlot
necessary, hiowev er, to detail hiere the circinmistances under %vliicli lie rccntly
undertook a jolirney across this continent. It %vill he suificient to say that lic
ivas impelled to do so hy cîrctnistances beyond lis own control.

One fine morning,. in the latter part of uast sunîmiier 1 arrivcd at Halifax,
from Toronto, on rny way to California.

It is iinniecessary to point ont to the intelligent reader that there are two
wvays of reaching California fromn Toronto, by way of Nova Scotia. 'llie first is

tkeep straight onfor acotiple of inonths orstaking ini and uroe
route. 'l'le other is to tnrn riglit lhack from H alifax the saine way yoti caime.
For reasons -9od arid suffticint? but stnpreiely unititcresting to the reader, 1

adopted the latter course.
Halifax, capitau of Nova Scotia, and lîcadquarters of the British naval and

military force iii Canada, is a city of some thirty thousand ixibabitants. For
natural advantages and geographical position, it bias and can have no rival on
the Atlantic sea-board of the Dominion. Its inagnificeiit lbarbour-a broad
inlet extending upwards of ten miles inland-is capable of sheltcring a dozen
navies at once. As the most easterly port of the Ainerican continent, Halifax
must for aIl time to corne bold its place as a great commercial out-post, control-
ling more or less of the transatlantie trade. lIs importance as a possible centre
for muitary and naval operations bias neyer beeîî lost sighit of by the Imperial
Government. The surrounding fortifications bear testiniony to this. At the
same tume, by the completion of the Intercolonial Railway, Halifax lias become
the natural winter port of the whole Caxiadian Dominion cast of the Rocky
Mountains.

The city is situate on the îvest bank of the liarbour, about haîf way between
the bead of the inlet and the open sea. It is built o11 sloliirg ground, gradually
rising from the waterside tînti!, in the rear of tlîe city, a beiglît of nearly thre
bundred feet is reached. Th'le summit of this bill is crowned by an extensive
fortification called the citadel. This point comîmands a grand view. The
landscape includes tlîe whole length of the harbour, with a distant glimpse of
the ocean, towards the soutb. Across the hiarbour lies the pleasant little town
of Dartmouth, connected with the city by steani ferry. Further soutb we see
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, an immense building, grey and sombre of hue,
yet barmonizing complacentl)' witb the dark background of spruce-clad bill-
range beyond. Scattered here and there, towards tbe mouth of the barbour,
are several islands, each arnied with batteries of beavy gurus. Along the shore
line, botb east and west, the bill side shows at every projectîng knoll the
angular and well-deflned outlines of earthworks, distant forts commanding the
entrance to the bay. Close at band are the barracks and officers' quarters, with
red-coated sentries solemnly tramping to and fro in full marching order.

There is notbing specially attractive about the city itself. The business
portion is mainly included wîthin a radius of a few hundred Yards around the
Post Office. The Province building is a gloomy stone structure standing in an
enclosed space right in the centre of the city. Hollis and Granville streets, the
two principal avenues, can boast of several neat business bouses, but the general
aspect of the streets is dingy in the extreme. 'lhle hotels are by no means up to
the modem standard. Even the cburches present few features of iriterest. The
wealthiest Episcopal congregations in the city are content to worsbip in dilapi-.
dated frame buildings, shingled alI over, roof and sides alike. St. Mary's
(Roman Catbolic) is the only ecclesiastical structure of note ; and even there
one's chief wonder is bow so much nione)' could bave been spent on so ineffec-

tive an exterior. A few thousand dollars rnigbt profitably be expended on
improving the side-walk.s througbout the principal streets.

The wharves usually present a busy scene. Here we find an Allan Line
steamnship, just arrived. Among bier passengers are a number of clergy from St.
Johin's, Newfoufldland; and huge piles of baggage lie arotund, destined for ahl

Parts of the continent. Two otber lines of Atlantic steamers caîl at this port, in

addition to several steamships from New England and other Southern ports.
Ail through the summer season great numbers of tourists corne here from Boston
and Portland. The hotels at this time of the year are so crowded that one has
to put up with a great deal of discomfort. One urgent need of the place is a
short branch line of railway from the present terminus of the Intercolonial to
the wharves. Until this is done the through freight business cannot be expected
to develop. The new railway station is a large and handsome structure,
admirably adapted for its purpose. But it is fully a mile from the city. The
street cars, for some reason or other, have ceased to run; and the omnibus
ride to and from the station is by no means exhilarating.

Ordinarily there are two are three war ships to be seen in the harbour, but
at the time of my visit the vessels stationed here were away on a cruise up the
St. Lawrence. There wvere in garrison, however, the usual force of a few hun-
dred men, drafted from two regiments. It was pleasant, on Sunday morning, to
see the men filing off in companies to attend their several churches. At tumes a
corporal's guard would march down the centre of the street, detailed on some
special duty. Once a îvhole regiment, as it seemed, came tramping along
Hollis street with the band at its head playing martial airs that made the
windows rattle with the shrill clangor. The scene could not fail to remind me
of that Home across the Atlantic, ivhicb I last saw seven years ago.

(7'o be continued.)

THE RECENT TORONTO SYNOD.

As spectators of events going on in our Canadian world we have viewed
the late attempts to elect a Coadjutor Bishop to, assist Dr. ]3ethune with mingled
feelings of sorrow and gladness. We are sorry that that estimable prelate should
have been led to take the steps hie adopted to force the nominee of a mnajority of
bis clergy on the aceepkee of an influiential minority as their future Bishop.
We are sorry for the disappointmnents evidently fêlt by that aged and vencrable
chief pastor. WVe are sorry that the name and character of sucli a mani as the
V'ener-able Arcbideacon Whitaker should have been broughit before the public in
s0 invidious a manner. We are sorry that the Church should be scandalized by
such pu~rcly wvorldly and party tacties as have been broughit into display at and
since the reccut Synod. But, on the whole, ive arc glad at the result. Having
nlo partictîlar synipathy for either of the twvo parties wlîich maintained the strug-
gle, love of truth and principle coînpels us to say that Nve think the victorious
inlority had the righit on their side. 'lhle Bîshop's advisers mnust lie very

flillible mnen, and we have not the faintest idea tbat the Arclideacon wvas one of
thcmn. T1hey induced him to caul together the representatives of the Chiurch
fromn ail parts of the I)iocese for the election of a Coadjutor Bishop, seeringly
without having thouiglt that those rcpresentatives had a righit to be consulted as
to îvhether sucli clection was either expedient or necessary. Obviotisly it is an
extraordinary case which should necessitate the appointment of a Coadjutor.
Silch a case did perhaps occur, when the last occupant of the Sec %vas fast ap-
i)roaching iniety ycars. But îîo suicl extraordinary case of age and couisequent
infîrnity cxists now. The Diocese lias been much curtailed in its proportions
since Bishiol Strachan died and its labour aumost proî)ortionally lesseried. And
in trutli the need. of assistance pointed out by thc Bishop in his opening address
ivas of the most insufficient kind, while his closing speech displayed the fact that
bie wanted one mari, and one only, to be elected. But the îninority have been
much blamed for the manne'- in îvhich tlwy defeatcd the proposed election. Not
being able to 1ook below the surface of affairs as recorded in the papers, we
confess that we hardly see wherein they are* to blame. Party spirit we hold to
be bad in Church matters, and perhaps it wvas party spirit ivhich led tbeni on.

But we do not know. They seem to have availed themselves of ail the protec-
tion whichi wvse laws have placed around a minority of the Synod to secure them
against the will of a dominant majority, but nothing more appears to outsiders.
Il1'he Bishiop admitted that they bad the law on their side, and, as gracefully as
hie could, owned bis defeat. Our sorrow at his disappointment is tempered b
the thougbt that law lias triumpbied over party, and by the hope that the bygh

Reverend Prelate may flot lay- down his crozier tili the Great Head of the Church

shail cal him to bis account. E .B

THE JESTER.

Tothe Edir ef the Cagadi, SPetator:

What's in a nanie? whether it be Jester, or Clown, or Fool? There's a
tripartite quality in either. Shakespere's clowns are pre-eminent-Launce,
Touchstoneý Launcelot Gobbo; what a trinity of humour and travestie 1 The
clowns (first gravedigger) in "lHamlet,11 "lAll's Well that End's Well," and
"r welfth Night," were never christened; their lineal descent is doubtful; they
are flot honoured with names, yet tbey are a wonderful trio 1 The fools il,
"lTimon of Athenis,» l"King Lear," and "The Winter's Tale," thotugh nameles,
are-up to, their standard-inimitable! Among 4he dramalis pesonae of
Shakespere's plays there is but one Jester-Trinculo, in IlThe Tempest" hi&
wit is of "la drunken order." There is another, by name Yorick, the Kin 8s
Jester, of whose person and sayings we know nothing, though we are faiiar
witb bis quality. Harniet calîs him "la fellow of infinite jest, of most excellent
fancy."1 Would we could honestly say as mucb for the Jaetd who first saw the?
light on St Valentine's Day, A. D. 1878, in Montreal. His flashes of merni-
nient will not set neither a breakfast, nor a dinner, nor a supper-table on a roar ;
nor can we say, IlWe like thy wît well, in good faith." It iay, pos.sibly,
improve when the watch of it is wound up, but we are afraid the mainspring; is
weak. At present it ambles ; it is flot nimble ; it bas nothing of that exquisite
ebullience and overflow wbich we find in Mercutio; nevertheless, we bear some
charity to the wit of the ester, on account of bis youth. The mirror that
the ester, just as hie is, in bis infancy, is holding up to nature bas a great deal
of the quicksilver rubbed off-it is very non-reilective. The Jester says "b is
bits will be made in tbe very spirit of bis great predecèssors." Now, as they
were a ver)' numerous family-some notbing more tban si//y felows, with flot
sufficient simpficity for a natural fool, nor wit enough for an artificial one;
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others, mere country boobys-we shall have hereafter, doubtless from him
some very "lpalpable hits."

Jesters, Clowns, and Fools were, in Shakespere's time maintained in ail great
families, to keep up merriment in the house, and they were remarkabîe for
petutance and freedomn of speech, we trust our youthful fester wilt be maintained
in Montreal to keep tip merriment in the city, and we beg to remind him. that
petulance and freedom. of speech, if flot kept within certain timits, did flot
escape with impunity in the reign of Elizabeth, and to conjecture that they will
flot go unpunished in the reign of Victoria.

In conclusion, we think the termn Jester is a misnomer, when apptied to the
clowns and fools of Shakespere, among whom were some "lso deep contempla-
tive," and so capable of anatomizing the wise man's folly. Again, as to the dress
of our jester, the clowns and foots who Ilmoralized amid att their foolin g" wore
motley coats; their weapons were daggers of lath, and their heati gear was ahood resembling a monk's cowl, sometimes decorated with asses ears, or else
terminated in the neck and head of a cock-hence cockscomb or coxcomb-a
silly upstart. The btadder and bawble were the appendages of the German
clowns, flot the Engtish. It aiSpears that in Queen Elizabeth's time the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury's fool had a wooden dagger and a coxcomb. In Beaumont
and Fletcher's "lNoble Gentleman," a person >being compareti to a foot, it is
added hie should wear a guarded coat and a great wooden dagger. In Chap-
min's IlWidow's Tears," an upstart governor is termied "la wooden dagger
giided o'er f" and Rabelais has made Panurge give Triboulet the foot a 7îooden
sword. The dress was generally parti-colored, and guarded or fringed with
yeltow. In a wardrobe account of Henry the Eighth, there is this item :
Making a coat and cap of green cloth fringed with red crute for William Somers,
our fot. A large purse or watlet at the girdte is a very ancient part of the fool's
.dress. Tarîton, who personated tie clowns in Shakespere's time, appears to have
worn it. The budget given by Panurge to Tri boulet the fool is descrîbed as made of
Tortoise shell. In a Frenchi translation of St. Augustitie on the City of God,
printed at Abbevitle, 1486, there is a print which exemplifies the uise of the
tabor and pipe by fools; a practice, according to Donce, that seems to have
been revived by Tarîton in the time of Elizabeth. It is difficult to determine
,the exact costume of the domestic fools, court jesters and the clowns of the
drama in the i 6th century-but it is certain that belîs, pendant fromn " Vandyke-
points of the hood, cape, and doublet were not in use. The belîs more property
belonged ta the Morris-Dancers, who in addition to the belîs attached to the
*dress, had themn tied to their anktles. In a work called La Grande Danse Ma-
cabre, printed at Troyes about the year 15oo, there is a portrait of a clown or
jester with the înonks cowl, no bells, save those about the legs whichi are arrang-
ed verticalty from just belowv the knee to the ankle in bands connected by circutar
fittets, to wtîich also, betîs are attached. XVhat's in a dress ? anyp-ore than
what's in a namre? The Jester will, doubtless, were hie flot catled The Jester,
exhibit those dear qualities whicli he inherits from, a long, ancient and honour-
able line of ancestors whose doings and sayings are chronicled in the Gesta Ro-
,nianoruim. The jester with bis cut and stashed dress and bis belîs, though the
costume is flot a ppropriate, may make those laugh Ilwhose tungs are tickled
ivith a dry cougz, may say bis mind frcely, may show virtue lier own feature,
scorn lier own image, and the very age and body of the time his formi and
resemnblance" ; nevertheless, we- should have liked to have seen hiîn properly
habited and with a name more appropriate for a Gensor Morumn.

Your's obediently,
Mantreal Feb. 25, 1878. THE COUNCIL 0F TlEN.

NOTES ON THE COLORADO POTATO-BEETLE.

(Rend befare the Montreal Natural History Society.)

(Contintued.>
The other parasite attacking the potato-beetle is a minute mite Uropoda

Americana, it is about the size of the head of a pin, broadly oval in shape and
of a yetlowishi brown color. It is common on various beeties and last summner
destroyed many of the striped cucumber beetle, Diabrojica vittata, in this neigh-
bourhood, it often covers its victim. so thickty that the latter can scarcely be seen,
presenting the appearance of a moving mass of mites, ahd the beetle thus infest-
ed lar)guishes and eventually perishes.

In 1873 Mr. H. C. fleardslee, of Payxlesville, Ohio, found this mite
attacking the potato beetie, and inl 1877 Mr. W. R. Gerard found it common
,on the potato beetle around Poughkeepsie, New York.

Beside these two parasites which infest the potato beetie, many predaceous
beeties devour the eggs and larva. These useful tittie mratures belong to two
farmilies, the Curabidae or carnivorous ground beeties and the Coccinelli*dae, or
lady birds. To the Carabîdae belong these dull, blackish looking beeties so
common under Stones in damp places; they are predaceous both as larva and
beetles, and destroy great numbers of injurious insects. Calosoilla calidurn, the
copper spot, is a large shining black beetie, with six rows of impressed copper
colored spots on the wing tovers ; it is a Most useful creature, being especially
fond of cut-worms; it is quite common about Montreal.

Har.-palus Cal~iiwnsus, the smoky ground beetle, is a duli smoke-colored
beetie about an inch in length. Prof. Ritey states that it is a formidable enemy
to the potato beetle; it was unknown in this neighbourhood until last summer,
when Mr. Whiteaves found it flot uncommon at the Mile End quarries.

Hapal'us Pennsylvanieus, ctosely resembles the Preceding species, but is a
little smaller; it has also been found kilting the larva of the potato beetie, and
is a' niost inveterate foe to the filum curculio ; it is abundant throughout
Canada.

Lebia atriventris, is a handsome little beetie with steel blue wing-covers
and yellowish red head, thorax and legs. Mr. P. R. Ubier found it destroying
ýthe potato beetle larva around Baltimore. Unfortunately,- it appears to be very
rare in this nieighbourhood, as 1 have only found a single specimen ; it may,
however, beconie more abundant, now that its staughter yards are so welt
ýstocked.,

Besides the above maentioned species, there are many other kinds of ground
'beeties, which, no doubt, destroy the larva of the potato beetle whenever they

meet with it, altbough they have flot actually been seen doing so. The
Cocciinellidae, or lady birds, are famitiar to almost every person, and have long
beex famed for their usefulness in destroying plant lice ; several species have
been found eating the eggs and larva of the potato beetle. The thirteen spotted
lady bird, HJrIýpodaîa, 1 3.pziictata, is yellowish red with 1 3 black spots ; it is
quite common .throughout Canada.

The nine-spotted lady bird. Coccinella, 9 notata, closely resembles the tast
species, but is rounder in shape and has onty 9 spots on its wing-covers; also
quite common.

The larva of the fifteen-spotted lady bird, A•Iysia, 15 P unctata, bas been found
attacking the potato beetle larva by Mr,. E. B. Reid, of London, Ont. This
species is also found at Montreal, atthougb by no means common, and along
with others of its kind, will, if permitted, render great assistance in keeping the
potato beetie within bounds. Every fariner should makie himiself acquainted
with the appearance and habits of the various insects which hie daily meets
with, s0 that hie may flot murder bis friends, in the belief that hie is destroying
his enemnies.

Prof. Kedzie, of the Michigan Agricultural College, passed a solution
of arsenious troxide through common garden soil and fittered Paris Greenin a solution of hydro-chloric acid through dry eartb. In neither case
could any poison be detected in the filtrate by the severest tests. Soil
taken ftom a field of wheat that bad been sown with Paris Green atthe rate of five pounds to the acre, showed no trace of the poison whensubmitted to any or ail of the tests which the soil would get by naturalsolvents in .the field, but distinctly showed the arsenic when treated withditute sulpburic acid. Th'le Paris Green was sown on the ground earlyin Spring, and was thick enough to give a very distinct green tint tathe surface. 'l'le grain and straw were submitted to careful chemnical exami-nation, as were atso cabbages that were grown in soi that had the year beforebeen with potatoes, and received a beavy sprinkling of green, no trace of thepoison was found in either, and it was observed that the Chipmunks eat largequantities of the grain without injury. Prof. McMurtrie, of the Department ofAgriculture, made a series of experiments wbich showed'that even where ParisGreen was apptied to the soul in such quantities-as to cause the wîlting or deathof the plants, the most rigoraus chemical anatysis could detect no trace of arsenicin the composition of the 'plants.

These experiments point ta thîe conclusion that if proper precautions aretaken, Paris Green may be used in quantîties sufficient to kilt the beetles withoutinjuring the tubers - but if the insects can be kept in check by band-picking,even at greater expense, it shoutd be persevered in. A sharp watcb should bekept for the first beetles tlîat teave the ground in Spring, s0 that they may bedestroyed befare they depusit their eggs ; a few heaps Of patatoes placed indifferent parts of the field would attract numibers of thern, whien they might becrushed with case , the saine plan nîigbt be tried in the Faîl after the crop hasbeen dug and the stalks reinoved.
Thiat tîjis destructiv'e creature xvill, in a few years more, beconie establisbedin Europe, senîrs ta be beyond douibt, as it bas already been fauhd on the

Jiremen dock yards in a cargo, brouglit froin New York, and on the dock yardsat Liverpoaol ; these specimnîcs were killed, hut others may escape detectionand deposit their eggs ; if sa, it îvill be found as diflicult to extermi-nate it there as it now is in Ainerica. Even shoutd the imported beetles beunabte ta find potato fields, that will îlot prevent their rnultiplying, as bath larvaand bectles feed 'eadily an variaus other plants. Mr. Henry Gilman, of Detroit,Michigan, states that lie abserved it feeding oni youing grass, common thistîe, pigîveed, liedge mustard, the cuttivated Qat, sniart wxeed, red currant, corni-non nighit-shiade, goosefoot, lamh's quarter, thorougtî wvort,' and black henbane, (the insectwas feeding voraciousty on a species of tîenbane around Montreal last summer.The last mentianed ltant bas been i mported from Europe, where the beetle mayyet flourisli upon it. As the beette 50 readily adopts its self ta altered condi-tions, it appears ta be inmpossible ta exterminate it. Howev-er, nature's cures,althoughi slow, are sure, and in course of tinie saine of the insects now preyingupon it may becomne sutiffcienîty numerous ta prevent its causing any noticeabledamage ; but untit ttîat blissful time arrives faruners must bear in mind thateternat vigilance " is thîe price of the safety of the potato crop.
F. B. CAULFIELD.

PROF. HUXLEY AND HIS LATEST CRITIÇ.

[We would remind our readers that the SPEcTATOR is open for the discussion of any anidail questions of inter'est. No article is refused which has somnething tike literary nit., Butwe are in no way responsibte for opinions Contained in any article. This attack On the Rev.-joseph Cook is published in the hope that it miay induce somne one else 10 defend the Bostonpreacher, andrmake tus light 10 shine a little ctearer..EDITOR.]
The attention of thinking people bas been somewbat arouSed of late by the,extraordinary intelligence, that a champion of Ortliodoxy bas arisen among Ourcousins acrass the border, Who threatens, nay, who bas already demoîished, weare told, the îvhole race Of Materiaîists, Atbeists, and Scientists, who have beerislowly but surely sapping the vitality of the creeds which are still held by thelarge majarity of ttîe people of two continents. We mnust canfess having 'feltsame astonisbment at tbis confident and not aver-madest announicemrent, as wehad hitherto imagined, that, hawever vulnerabte Atbeists and athers of the,genus homo might be, at least men of science were reasanably safe from assaltin these latter days ; and the immense body of ascertainied facts they had gar-nered with labariaus difficulty, were realty unimpeacha'le facts, and nat mereopinions fated ta be btawn ta the four winds by the lusty tungs of some valiantson of arthodoxy, who had becomne fearful that they were- campromising hisfaith. But, if we'are ta believe aur arthodox brethren, this is all a mistake, andnow Huxley to begin with, mnust step down and out tagether with bis Bathybilis,ta make raomr for the elaquent and valiant Joseph Cook, who, like anotherDavid, has vanquished his giant of Gath. Already we hear borne ta us thetriumphant acclamations of Il Gad's chosen children,"1 praclaiming their David'sglorious victary over the Philistines' by whom they had lately been sarely beset.joseph Cook will flow, daubtless, lead on his bands ta farther victory inl thewarld of thought and vanquish ather and lesser antagonists until there remaill
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nonte to oppose bin,-wben hie can wipe his sword, and settle downr to civil life,

having Ilfought a good fighit."
'lhle Rev. joseph Cook ivas, in ail probabilit>', a want supplied to the

ortbodox at the righit instant. Thle moment the dlaims of this David became

known, the faithful of aIl denominations flocked to his standard at once with the

natural impulse of drowning men striving to grasp the proverbial straw, to keep)

themselves on the surface an instant longer. Whether it be really better than

a straw that they are grasping at remains to be seen. In the meantime the>' are

exultingl>' ranged under their leader's banner, fancying in their infatuation, that

he is rapidly clearing the horizon of the scum wbo have actuall>' had the

audacity to formulate conclusions based upon their laborious discoveries in the

world of nature, wbicb are at variance with the recognised dognias of Christian

Theology. Since the Rev. joseph Cook hias attained this position among the

orthodox, hie is entitled to some degree of attention by virtue of the position in

itself. Let us see how hie stands the very moderate test applied to him i nr the

current number of the "lPopular Science Montbly." No one who knows the

careful and painstaking as well as corîscieiitious character of the worthy Editor

Of that periodical, wiîî scarcel>' care to carp at the decision hie hias arrived at,

cspecially as he bas muade the ground wbich the Rev. joseph Cook's book covers;

particularly bis own.
The standard b>' which the IlPopular Science Monthly " proposes to test

Mr. Cook's performance is simpi>' "lcomînon moralit>'." So low is this level,

that we are disposed to caîl it a sarcasmr, but a little patience assures us that the

critic was quite right in making common moralit>' the test, and if the standard

be a sarcasmn blame Mr. Cook but not his critic, who wvas forced to adopt it. At

the outset, in bis book on Biology, Mr. Cook gives an accouint of an examina-

tion made by Mr. Huxley of a substance broughit up froni the sea bottomn.

" In 1868," says the Reverend Biologist, "lProf. Huxley, in an elaborate paper

in the Il Microscopical journal," announced bis belief that the gelatinous sub-

stance found in the ooze of the beds of the deep seas is a sheet of living inatter

,extending around the globe." To this statement the Il Popular Science Monthly"

retorts as follows :"I We have carefuhlly read that article, and have found no such

statement and nothing equivalent to it, there." Nowv Mr. Cook: "lTo this

amazing>' strategic and hauglitily trumipeted substance found at the luwest

.bottoms of the oceans, Huxley' gave the scientîfic name Bathybius, froru twýo

'Greek ivords, meaning deep and seiz, and assumed thétt it ivas in the past, and

would be in the future, the progenitor of ail the life on the planiet." 'l'lie

IPopular Science Monthl>' " answers :"I It is îîot truc that, in the article cited

b>' Mr. Cook, Prof. Huxley made any such assumption as is alleged, any more

than it is truc that the word Bathybius lias the derivation here assigned to it.

This characterization of the annouincemient of Bathybius is simply a sianderous

misrepresentation. * * * Nothing could be more false, as %% shaîl pre-

sentI>' showv, than the impression conveycd b>' this language."

'l'lie ground taken here 1wy the Reviewcr is of a decidedly unmistakahle char-

-acter, and cotild only be jtistified lw the mnost absolute proof that Mr. Cook liad

reall>' vîlîfie'l Prof. Huixley rcgarding bis position towards Bathybius. If lie

bhas donc so, however, tbcn the clow test lias failed, and tbe orthodux part>' wvho

lîave reccived Iimii with suchi iiinbotndcd appiause, wvij sooner or later have the

melanchol>' duty of retracting Nv'hat they have said, and of shrinking within them-

-selves with shanie at having so recklessly put trust i a leader so untrustworthy and

unscrul)ulous. Let us sec what the Il Popular Science Monithly" lias to put forth

in vînidication of thestr-ong laniguage used towards Me. Cook. It begins b>'briefi>'

glancing at the history of the substance, in which it appears that Prof. Huxley

did îîot at first adopt tHe vicw lie afterwvards was led to take. His langtîage i

the original report published in 1858, and quoted b>' the reviewer is as follovs:

"find in alînost ail these deposits a multitude of very curions rounded bodies,

to aIl appearance consisting of several concentric layers suirrouinding a minte,

clear centre, and looking, at first siglit, somewhat like single ceils of the plant

.protococcus; as tlhese bodies, however. are raîuidly and conipletel>' dissolved hy

dilute acids, they cannot lic orgaiiic, and 1 will, for convenience sake, jimply

caîl them coccoliths." However, this was Tiot the end of tlîe rnatter, Professor

Huxley' was led to reconsider the subject b>' sonie observations nmade b>' Messrs.

Wallick and Sorby, and giving it a prolonged study ivith highier microscopic
powvers, lie arrived at the result -'that the minute mîcroscopic objects belonged

to tHe loîvest fornis of the living world.." 'l'lic passages in the Il Microscopical

journal" tif i1868, iii which his conclusions are stated, and quoted in the

IPopular Science Monthl>'," are as follows :-" Such, so far as I have been able

to deterinie thein, are the facts of structure to be observed in the gelatinous

matter of the Atlantic mud, and in the. coccoliths and coccospheres. I bave

bitherto said nothing about thieir mneaning, as, in an inquir>' s0 difficult and

fraught wvith interest as this, it seêms in the highiest degree important to keep the

questions of fact and the questionis of interpretation well apart."

1I conceive that the granule-heaps and the transparent geîatinous matter,
in which the>' are imnbedded, represent masses Of protoplasm. Take away the

cysts which characterize the radio/aria, and the dead sperozouru would ver>'

nearl>' resemble one of the masses Of this deep sea Ursc/deiin, wbicb must, I
tbink, be regarded as a ne"' forni of those simple animated beings wbicb have

recently been so well described b>' Haeckel, in bis 'Monograpbic der Moneren.'

I propose to confer upon this new monera the generic name of Batbybius, and

to cali it after the eminent Professor of Zoalog>' in the University of Jena, B.

Haeckehti."
This modest and somewhat cautious statemefit, according to the reviewer,

is d'e wbole announicement of Bathybius; and if so, and we bave no reason

wbatever for doubting it, it establishes bey'ond question tbe validit>' of bis epithet

as applied t *o Mr. Cook. The sbining honest>' be>'ond everytbing we would

expect from a clergyman wbo bad gone out Of bis usual. spbere to expose the

rottenness in the scientific world, is in this matter, consPicuous b>' its absence.

The cbarlatanisma of bis pretensions, and the rottenness in bis own purpose is all

that he bias succeeded in establisbing b>' that departure, and d'e orthodox will

gradually awake to the realization tbat far from putting d'e hosts of d'e Philis-

tines to discorufittire and fligbt, the measure of the Rev. Joseph Cook's success

lias been disreputable to bimself, and not less sÔ to the partîzans who have so

tea-dil>' been swindled by bis conclusions. R. W. Dour.Ls.

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.'

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.

Mr. Harrison is of opinion that the difference between Chiristians and him-

self on this question of the soul and the future life ' turns altogether on habits of

thought.' What appears to the Positivist flîmsy will, lie says, seems to the

Christian sublime, and vice versa, ' simply because our minds have been trained

in different logical methods,' and this apparently because Positivism, ' pretends

to no other basis than positive knowledge and scientifie logic.' But if this is so,

it is not, I think, quite consistent to conclude, as hie does, that ' it is idie to dis-

pute about our respective logical methods, or to put this or that habit of mind in

a combat with that.' As to the combatants this may be true. But it surely is

flot idle, but very much to the purpose, for the information of those judges to

whom the very act of publication appeals, to discuss habits and methods on

which, it is declared, the différence altogether turns.
I note therefore in limine what, as I go on, I shall have occasion to illus-

trate, one or two differences between the methods of Mr. Harrison and those in

which I have been trained.
I have been taught to consider that certain words or ideas represent what

are called by logicians substances, by Mr. Harrison, I think, entities, and by

others, as the case may be, persons, beings, objects, or articles. Such are air,

earth, men, horses, chairs, and tables. Their peculiarity is that they have

each of them a separate, independent, substantive existence. 'Ihey are.
There are other words or ideas which do not represent existing things, but

qualities, relations, consequences, processes, or occurrences, like victory, virtue,

life, order, or destruction, which do but belong to substances, or result fromn

them ivithout any distinct existence of their own. A thing signified by a word

of the former class cannot possibly be identical or even homogeneous with a

thing signifled by a word of the second class. A fiddle is not only a different

thing from a tuine, but it belongs to another and totally distinct order of ideas.

'Vo this distinction the English mmnd at some period of its history mtust have

beexi imiperfectly alive. If a Greek confounded iKraft with iciUTa, an act with

a thiing, it wvas the fault of the individual. But the English language, instead. of

precluding such a confusion, almost, one would say, labours to propagate it.

Such words as ' building,' ' announceint,' ' preparation,' or ' power,' are equally

available to signify either the act of construction or an edifice-either the act of

proclaiming or a llcard-either the act of preparing, or a surgical specimen-

cither the ability to do something, or the being in which that ability resides.

Such imperfections of language infuse themselves into thouglit. And I venture

to think that the slighit superciliousness with which Mr. Harrison trcats the

doctrines xvhich such persons as mnyself entertain respecting the soul is in somne

degree due to.the fact that positive ' habits of thought ' and ' logical niethods '

dIo not recogilise s0 completely as otirs the distinction wvhich I have described as

that betweefi a fiddle and a tune.
Again, my own habit of minci is to distinguisli more pointedly than Mr.

H arrison docs between a unit and a complex whole. When I speak of an act

of individual will, 1 seerm to, myseif to speak of an indivisible act proceeding

froni a single being. 'flle unity is not merely in nly mode of representation, but

iii the thing signified. If 1 speak of an act of the national will-say a determ-i-

nation to dclare war-I speak of the concurrence of a nuînber of individual

îvills, each acting for itself, and under an iiifinite variety of influences,. but so

related to each other and so acting in concert tlîat it is convenient to represent

thema under the aggregate terni ' nation.' 1 usc a terni which signifies unity of

being, but I really mean ilothing miore than co-ol)eratio1, or correlated action

and feeling. So, ivhen 1 speak of the happiness of hunianity, 1 miean nothing

wvhatever but a nuniber of particular happinesses of individual persons.

Hunianity is not a unit, but a ivord îvhich enables mie to bring a numiber of

units under vie"' at once. In the case of iaterial objects, 1 apprehiend, unity is

simply relative andl artificial-a grain of corni is a unit relatively to a bushel and

an aggregate relatively to an atom. But 1, believing myself to be a spiritual

being, cal] myseif actually and ivithout nietaphor-one.
Mr. Harrison, wvho lacknoivIedgcs the existence of no being but miatter,

appears either to dcny the existence of any real unity whatever, or to ascribe

that real unity to ai, aggregate of things or beings who resemble each other, like

the members of the human race, or co-operate towards a comimon resîîlt, like the

parts of a picttîré, a mielody, or the human frame, and whicb mnay thus be

converliefltly viewved in comibination, and represented b>' a single word or

phtstev.cb t
1tInkta the little w Ih1 have tosay will be the clearer for these pre-

limiliar>' protestS.
The questions in band relate first to the dlaim of the soul of man to be

treated as an exîstîng thing not bound b>' the laws of matter; second>', to the

immnortalit>' of that existing tbing.
The dlaim of the soul to be considered as an existing and immaterial being

presents itself to my mmnd as follows :
My positive experience informs me of one tbing percipient-myself ; and of,

a. multitude of things perceptible-perceptible, that is, not b>' way of conscioue-

ness, as I am to myself, but b>' way of impression on other tbings-capable of

making themselves feit through the channels and organs of sensation. These

things thus perceptible constitute the material world.
I take no accounit of percipients other than myself, for 1 can only conjecture

about themn what I know about myself. I take no account of things neither per-
cipient nor perceptible, for it is impossible to do so. I know of nothing out-

side me of which I can sa>' it is at once percipient and perceptible. But I inquire

whether I arn myself so-whether the existing being to which my sense of iden-

tit>' refers, in which My sensations reside, and which for these two reasons 1 caîl

' myself,' is capable also Ôf being perceived by beings outside myself, as the

material world iS perceived by me.
I first observe that things perceptible comprise flot oni>' objects, but instru-

ments and media of perception--an immense variet>' of contrivailces, natural or

artificial, for transmnitting information to the sensitive being. Such are telescopes,

microscopes, ear-trumpets, the atmosphere, and various other media whicb, if

not at present the objects of direct sensation, ma>' conceivabl>' become so--and

such, above ail, are various parts of the humail body.-the lenses which collect
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the vibrations which are the conditions of light; the tympanum which collects
the vibrations which are the conditions of sound ; the muscles which adjust these
and other instruments of sensation to the precise performance of their work ; the
nerves which convey to and fro molecular movements of the most incomprehen-
sible significance and efficacy. 0f ail these it is, 1 understand, more and more
evident, as science advances, that they are perceptible, but do flot perceivýe.
Far, hand, eye, and nerves are alike machinery-mere machinery for transmit-
tmng the movement of atoms to certain nervous centres-ascertained localitiês
which (it is proper to observe in passing), though small relatively to ourselves
and our powers of investigation, may-since size is entirely relative-be al'solutely
large enough to contain little words in themselves.

Here the investigation of things perceptible is stopped, abruptly and com-
pletely. Our inquiries into the size, composition, and movement of particles,
bave been pushed, for the present at any rate, as far as they will go. But at this
point we come across a field of phenomena to, which the attributes of atoms, size,
movement, and physical composition are wholly inapplicable-the phenomena
of sensation or animal life.

Science informs me that the movements of these perceptible atoms within
my body bear a correspondence, strange, subtie, and precise, to the sensations
of which I, as a percipient, am conscious ;a correspondence (it is again proper
to observe in passing> which extends not only to perceptions, as in sight or hear-
ing, but to reflection and volition, as in sleep and drunkenness. The relation is
flot one of similarity. The vibrations of a white, black, or grey pu]p are not in
any sensible way similar to the perception of colour or sound, or the imagination
of a noble act. There is no visible-may I not say no conceivable ?-reason
why one should depend on the other. Motion and sensation interact, but they do
flot overlap. There is no boniogeneity between them. Tlhey stand apart.
Physical science conducts us to the brink of the chasm which separates them,
and by so doing only shows us its depth.

I return then to the question, What am I ? My own habits of mind and
logical methods certainly require me to believe that I am something-something
percipient-but I arrj perceptible ? 1 find no reason for supposing it. I believe
myseif to be surrounded by things percipient. Are they perceptible ? Not to
my knowledge. Their existence is to me a matter of inference from their per-
ceptible appendages. Them-their very selves-I certainly cannot perceive.
As far as I can understand things perceptible, I detect in them no quality-no
capacity for any quality like that of pezcipiency, which, with its hoînogeneous
faculties, intellect, affections, and so on, is the basis of my own nature. Physical
science, while it developes the relation, seems absolutely to emphasise and illu-
minate the ineradicable différence between the motions of a material and the
sensations of a living beîng. 0f the attributes of a percipient we have, each for
himself, profound and immediate experience. 0f the attributes of the percep-
tible we have, I suppose, distinct scientifie conceptions. Our notions of the one
and our notions of the other appear to attach to a different order of being.

It appears therefore to me that there is no reason to believe, and much rea-
son for flot believing, that the I)ercipient is perceptible under Our present condi-
tions of existence, or indeed under any conditions that our present faculties
enable us to imagine.

And this is my case, whîch of course covers the whole animal creation.
Perception must be an attribute of something, and there is reason for believing
that this somnetbing is imperceptible. This is what 1 mean when 1 say that I
have, or more properly that I am, a soul or spirit, or rather it is the point on
which I join issue with those who say that I amn not.

I am nfot, as Mr. Harrison seems to suppose, running about in searcli of a
'cause.' 1 am inquiring into the nature of a being, and that being myself.
I arn sure I am something. I am certainly flot the mere tangible structure of
atoms which 1 affect, and by which 1 am affected after a wonderful fashion. In
reflecting on the nature of my own operations I find nothing to suggest that my
own being is subject to the samne class of physical laws as the objects from whîch
iny sensations are derived, and I conclude that 1 am not subject to those laws.
The most substantial objection to this conclusion is conveyed, I conceive, in a
eentence of Mr. Harrison's: . To talk to us of mind, feeling, afld will contifluiflg
their funictions in the absence of physical organs and Visible organisms, is to use
language which, to us at least, is pure nonsense.'

It is probably to those who talk thus that Mr. Harrison refers when hie says
that argument is useless. And in point of fact I have no answer but to caîl his
flotions athropomorphic, and to charge bim with want of a certain kind of ima-
gination. By imagination we commonly mean the creative faculty which enables
a lnan to give a palpable shape te what he believes or thinks possible: and this,
1 do flot doubt, Mr. Harrison possesses in a high degree. But there is another
kind of imagination which enables a man to embrace the idea of a possibility to
which no such palpable shape can be given, or ràther of a world of possibilities
beyond the range of his experience or tbe grasp of his faculties ; as Mr. John
Mi ernbraced the idea of a possible world in which the connection of cause
and effect should flot exist. The want of this necessary though dangerous facul-
t>' makes a man the victirn of vivid impressions, and disables him from believing
what bis impressions do not enable him to realise. Questions respecting meta-
physicai possibility turn much on the presence, or absence, or exaggeration of
this kind of imagination. And when one man bas said 'I1 can conceive it pos-
sible,' and another bas said 'I1 cannot,' it is certainly dificult to get any farther.

To me it is flot in the slightest degree difflcult to conceive the possible ex-
istence of a being capable of love and knowledge wîthout the physical organs
through wliich humnan beings derive their knowledge, fier in supposing myseif to
be sugh a being. Indeed I seem actually to exercise such a capacity (however
1 gçt it). when I &hut my eyes and try to think eut a moral or mathematical
Puzzle. If it is true that a particular corner of my brain is concerned in the
Matter, I accept the fact flot as a self-evident truth (which dould seem to be Mr.
Harrison's position), but as a curicus discovery of the anatomnists. But having
said this I have gaid everything, and as Mr. Harrison must suppose that I de-
ceive myself,, so. t suppose that in his case the imagination which founds itself on
experienceý 15 go active, and vivid as te cloud or dwarf the imagination which pro-
ceeds beyond or beside experience.

Mr. Harrison's own, theory I do not quite understand. He derides the idea,
though lie does flot gaolutely deny the possibility, of an immaterial entity which

feels. And lie appears to be sensible of the difficulty of supposing that atoMsý
of matter which assume the form of a grey pulp can feel. He holds accordingly,
as I understand, that feeling, and ail that follows from it, are the resuits of an
organism.'

If he had used the xword 'organisation,' I should have concluded unhesita-
tingly that he was the victim of the Anglican confusion which I have above
noticed, and that, in his own mi, he escapes the alternative difficulties of the
case by the common expedient of shifting, as occasion required, from one sense,
of that word to the other. If pressed by the difflculty of .imagining sensation notresident in any specific sensitive thing,. the word organisation would supply to,
his mind the idea of a thing, a sensitive aggregDate of crganised atoms. If, onthe contrary, pressed by the difficulty of supposing that these atoms, one or al,.
thouglit, the word would shift its meaning and present.the aspect not of an ag-
gregate bulk, but of orderly arrangement-not of a thing, or collection of things,_
but of a state of things.

But the word ' organism' is generally taken to indicate a thing organised. And
the choice of that word would seem to indicate that lie ascribed the spiritual acts,
(so to caîl them) which constitute life to the aggregate bulk of the atoms organ-
ised or the appropriate part of them. But this he elsewhere seems to disclaim.
' The philosophy which treats man as man simply affirms that man loves, thinks,acts, flot that ganglia, or the sinews, or any organ of nman loves, and thinks, and
acts.' Yes, but we recur to the question, what is man? If the ganglia do flot
think, what is it that does? Mr. Harrison, as I understand, answers that it is aconsensus of faculties, an harmonious system of parts, and he denounces an
attempt te introduce into this collocation of parts or faculties an underlying en-
tity or being which shaîl possess those faculties or employ those parts. It is thennot after ai to a being or aggregate of beings, but to a relation or condition ofbeings, that will and thought and love belong. If this is Mr. Harrison's mean-ing, I certaînly agree with him that it is indeed impossible to compose a differ-ence between two disputants, of whom one holds, and the other denies, that acondition can think. If imny opponient does not admit this te lie an absurdity, I
do not pretend to drive hini any further.

With regard te immortality, 1 have nothing material te add to îvhat hasbeen said by those who bave preceded me. I agree xvith Professor Huxley thatthe natural wvorld supplies nothing wvbich can be called evidence cf a fuiture life.Believing in God, I see in the constitution of the world whichl He bas made, andin the yearnings and aspirations of that spiritual nature which Fie lias given teman, nîuch duat commends te my belief the revelation of a future life which Lbelieve Hiiîn to have made. But it is in virtuie of His clear promise, not in virtueof these doubtful intimations, tbat I rely on the prospect of a future life. Beiving that Hie is the author of that moral insighit xvbîicb i its ruder forrns controlsthe multitude and its higher inspires the saint, 1 revere those great men îvho wereable te forecast this great anneuincement, but I cannot and do flot care te reducethat forecast to any logical proccss, or base it on any conclusive reasoning.Rather I admire their power cf divination the more ofi accouint of the narrow-ness cf their logical data. For myself 1 believe because I amn told.
But whetber the doctrine of immortality be true or false, I protest, îvithMr. I-utton, against 'tie attempt te subsuuiute for what at any rate iï a substan-tial idea, something which can hardly be called even a shadow or echo of it.
TIhe Christian conception of the world is this. It is a world of moral as ofphysical xvaste. Mucb seed is sown which will not ripen, but somne is sown thatwill. This planet is a seat, Xnong other tbings, of present goodness and happi-ness. And this cuir goodness and happiness, like cur crime and misery,propagate or fail te propagate themselves during our lives and after our deaths-But, apart from these earthly consequences, which are mucli te us and ail te the-Positivist, the littie fragment cf the universe on which we appear and disappear-is, we believe, a nursery for something greater. The capacities for love andknowledge whicli in some cf us attain a certain developmnent here, we must ail feel to.be capable, w ith greater opportunities, cf an infinitely greater developmnent;- andChrist4ins believe that such a development is in fact reserved for those who, inthis short time cf apprentîceship, take the proper steps for appreaching it.This conception cf a gloriotus and increasing Company into which the bestcf men are ccntinually te lie gathered te be asscciated with each other (te sayne more) in ail that can make existence happy and noble, may be a dream, and'Mr. Harrison may be right in callbng it se. In deridirig it lie cannýot be right.' The eternity cf the tabor ' hie calîs it ! Has he neyer felt, or at any rate is hieflot able to conceive, a thrill cf pleasure at a sympathetic interchange cf look,or word, or toucli with a fellew-creature kind and noble and brilliant, andengaged in the exhibition cf those qualities cf heart and intellect which maleehim what hie is? Multiply and sustain this-suppose Yourself surrcunded b>'beings with whom this interchange cf sympathy is warmn and perpetual.Intensif>' it. Increase indefinitely the excellence cf one cf those beings, thewonderful and attractive character cf his operations, our own capacities of*affection and intellect, the vividness cf cur conception, the breadth and firmness,cf our mental grasp, the sharp Vigo Ur of cur admiration; and te exclude satiet>',imagine if you like that. the operatiens which we contemnplate and cur relations,to our conipanions are infinitel>' varied-a supposition for which the size cf theknown and unknown umiverse affords indefinite scope-or otherwise supposethat sameness ceases te tire, as the old Greek philosopher thouglit it miglit doif we were better than we are (prjoL 7rvri YAVKrro did 7rvipa rtvà), or'as it would do, I suppose, if we had no memcry cf the immediate past.-Imagine ail this as the very least that may lie hoped, if our own pcwers cf con-ception are as slight in respect te the nature cf what is te be as cur bodies arein relation te the physical universe. And remember that if Practical duties arenecessar>' for the perfection cf life, the universe is flot se small but that in soinecorner cf it its Creator mniglit always find something te do for the army cfintelligences whom Fie lias thus fermied and exalted.Ai this, 1 repeat, may be a dreamn, but te characterise it as 'the eternity Of'the tabor' shows surely a feebleness cf conception or carelessness cf representation,more worthy of a ready writer than cf a serieus thinker. And te place beforeus as a rival conception the fact that some cf cur gccd deeds will have indefiniteconsequences-t 0 cail this scant>' and fading chain cf effects, which we shahl be as.-unable te perceive or control as we have been unable te anticipate..to çall thisa ' pesthunous activit>r,, 'an eternity cf spiritual influence,' and a ' life beyonct
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the grave,' and finally, under the appellation of ' incorporation into the glorious for long does hie hiait. Mis soul de

future of aur race,' ta dlaim for it a dignity and valute parallel ta that wvhich bim lie cannot abandon bis nobler

woud attach ta the Christian's expectation (if solid) of a sensible life of exaited drrtbis dreeam of itssa wl yoti

happiness for himself and ail good men, is surely nothing more or less than bsbree amwtiawl ai

,extavagnce ouned o n-isno'sV 
hen,' click! tise string the snick did

extrvagnce ouneu Ol risnaer.And, jee! tise door gaed to the wa';

With regard ta the poieinroatn, I should really like ta know And by my ingle-lowe 1Iaw
mwa steeatpoe rmiedet inorpcortO 

Now bleezin' bri i,

*wha istheexac prces, orevet, r cndition which Mr. Harrison çansiders A tigisi outlandisis hizZieÇra

hiseftounestndb teincorporation of a oncensus of faculties with a Camne full ini sigbî.

hirnelfta udertandby he ~ a cVe neediia douisi 1 belli my wbisisi:

gloriaus future.; and whether he arrived at its apprehensiafi by way of 'positive Tise infant aitis ialf-formed wsc

'knolede,' r b wa of scentfic ogi.'I 
glowr'd as eerie's I'd been dusist

In some srild glen;

Mr. Harrison's future life is dîsposed of by Professor Huxley in a few Wh n sîepe de heuh abeI

words: Throw a stopte into the sea, and there is a sense in which it is true that Asteefcd enl bu

the wavelets which spread arudi aea efc hog i saeadtmG;e twisted gracefu' round bier

Shall we say that the stone has a future life?' i souk ber for suise Scottish muse

Ta this I only add the question whether I arn not justified in sayiflg that By tir~ai saine token,1

Mr. Harrison does not adequately distingiiish between the nature of a fiddle Would soon bc broken.

.and the nature of a tune, and would contend (if consistent) that a violin which AWas ronyinkd, nieta berface:

.had been burnt ta ashes would, notwithstanding, continue ta exist, ait least as A wildly, witty rustic grace

long as a tune which. had been played upon it survived in the memory of any Her eye, en îurned oon eît spa

one who had heard it-the consensfus of its capacities being, it would seero, Beamed keen wi&1t hono

incorporated'into the gloriaus future of music. Then the scene changes. Mis eyî
LORD BLACHFORD. nessed Scottish chivuiry. He saw

__________race, 
who did

ORATION ON ROBERT BURNS.

By Rsv. ALFRED J. BRAY.

,(Delvered before the Caledonian Socie'ty of Montreal at theuu AnnuaiBanqUiet on, 25 1h )anuary,

1878, andtui's'hd bý requesi.)

I deernilu no smail honoun ta bave heen invited ta say sorie wards ta you ta-nigbt at yaur

banqueting board in memany of yaun immantal bard and brother, R'obert Burns. V ou will

permit me ta say that b do mut feci as if aniang strangens, and tbat I amrn ot camîciaus of amy

anommiy or incangruity, in mny position as aus Englishman spraking ta an audience composed for

the most part of Scottish ladies and gentlemen. I (Io anticipate sonme dsfficulty, and ibus

eariy crave your ivarmest sympatby mmd broadeet chanity on my behaîf, when b shahl have

occasion ta speak in your mather tangue. It is very swect anîd heatitifîsi, but a little intnicate

in trstb, alkind af iusiclIwotild raýtherbea.r tisa.n aîmempt taexecute. But 1 l doui expect ta fnd

*amy other difficulty. Banni ws indecul a Scotciîman, livedlon its soul, sang tire heasîties of its

Ilbanks and braci," sang tlîcm in thie grand aid Scattisli tusîgue, NvIicb is a language and mut

a dialect, as some wuuld bave it; did for bis counîtry wbat bie su, passionately desired ta do

For pour aulti Scottlastis sake,
Some useful plans 'r book wati make,
Or sing a sang ai Irast."

and in that hie is Scatianîi's own sai. But Busrns svas 'no ordinary nin; bad i b een, voit

might bave ciaimed him ail, and kepi bini al, asnd b, for une, mauid bave asked for mu part in

yoîsr inheritance. Buîrns ivas extraordisiary, usas a gcuius ; tuai is ta say, hie uvas tua big for

any bard and fait natiomal, or ime distinctions. 1île is thse properiy of ail peuple in aIl tisme

who have beart antI uoderstandiuig. tienius is like sanie vmst prairie of this continent ;yoi nay

dlaim it, bust you camnot occupy ut ; yoîs may wander aven it here and there, but it raIls in

,measureless leagues awmy, amd ail you cao do is ta rail ini a patcb and seutle down andi iive an

that. Getios is like the ocean whicis you sail, and ay yau mile, but wbiclî wiil remain all the

tume a wild, ungavernable tbing, wbispering, Iaugbimg, sbauting, singing, making miusic for the

world. Genius is like the Celtîc race itself wbiciî cannot die, but ever passes on iotao greater

truer amd joster life, A :Spusmiard discavers America, bnt the CeIt peoples it. Is bodia

ianguishing, breaking up unden the .weight of bier luxuriaus famcy and forums af life ? the Ccli

gocs witb bis strong band, and wanm beaa't, and iiudomitabic wili, foumdîng a nlew empire.

Thse Celtic passes isîta Angia-Saxandain, and Angla-Saxondani inoa aIl the warld. Su genias

passes like currenti of electricity ia the luoulgbt and sentiment of thie ordinmry people, and

becames ibeira as a great motive fonce of life, Ferguson, so simple and so full of music;

Alian R'amsay, brestb'umg tise veny soui of pastoral poetry ; Tannaltili, singing swcctcst solîgs,

*every mute of mli toned ta troib and tenderisess; 1lagg, that glaniaus wizard of the grey matai-

tains, coming down ta tell oui tise fancies of bis dremmy, fertile brain,-belang not ta

Scoilasîd anly, but tai ail who hav'cars ta bear muîsic, and ioula ta enjoy poctny. Tbey are

'but tbe Scoiiish bnancb of a large fmmily, of uvbicb Boccaccio and bDante, and Milton and

Shakespeam', ansd Byron, and Burns and Scott farn important parts.

As Burns belongs ta the worlîi, tise worltl wiil nat let luis nîeîony dic, But, 1 ibink

you do well, ladies andi gentlemen ta tell tise worild tuai once a yemn bow mucb ut awes ta

Scotmnel, andi ta bim wiuo sang tbe pain andI thse joy of ber beari so weil. If yau are truc ta

Scailand you canuit be faise ta Canada. By iueing proul of tire pasi anîd ishe dean aid bomne,

means mat tbat yatu will despise tise lînesent, cmrimg mot fuir tire friture, but tisai you wili take tihe

spiist <of yaîîr fathers ansi your niîîtiins-tise spirit of imdostry, of cbivmiry mmd of virtue, and

hoid il, and exercise it, andi lanul it an, tisai Scistianu niay neyer be msluamed, but aIwayu

hîratît as site secs thec image of thc aI reflecteul on the dlean antI sluinimg surface of the new.

If i werc a poet lsorn, ai samne arc, gifted ta Ilaint, Witb wusn<s, pictires tlîai shahi glow and

mave Isefuire tise fav woiil iSow yoti a sceise btua is uiowvividly portrayed ta my mind'!

eye. il is ibat af a ycsung muan of tise Scottiss liesant type-a weii but frasme, a bnoad

brow, anti cyci ibat gleami wîth bidden lires, soppresseul, yeî inurseti. I le us lookumg back au

tshe life uic liai liveul a pisna of fiîfuul stîînuuîs, Oîf liuglts amuI aladouvi, joy and saîlness. b

scemi ta lsim as if life is a saîl ausîl a dreauy slîing, isîl scmnccly wusrtli tise livinîg. le is lotîgini

now ta ainsi dowo tise iid mmd have dumne wiib it all its bîîrmiuug passions, uts wasted liaurs, it

times of laugbtcr, madness, alasays sure tus be fusiiowcd bY sad wailisig, an s mu e thinks, Ili

mclasîcboiy tboîsgbts break otut in niclanoCltOy wonds wbich of their own nature amd accord fa]

.iua risyme mmd seern ta tell a reminiselce

IWsen chilI November's srony bIsi
Malle fields anod iore',sbs

One eveming as 1 wandered forth
Along tise baniks of Ayr,

b spieti . mai whuse :iged %tep
Scei weary wori wiiis c;lre,

His face .- as fiirrowed 0cer witis ye'5r5,
Anti hoary was his isair.

Young stranger, wbiîiser ssanderesi tison?
Began tise revercnd sag; coran

Love's thirsi of wesltb tisy sicps cnta
Oir youuîhfül pleasures rage,

or haply, presi wiîis cares and woes
Tocon tir5îoir hast beguin

To waodei forth, wiîh nie, toi mournr
Tise misci of mans.

<tIuitsre.ulug far andi wiîîe,
Wiserc huîndreds labur un support

A saogitylordling's pridc ;
Ilvo 5cm yuis weary %viiter's Sun

Tasice forty tines reisîro,
Andt "cry rime isas added proofk

'Thlar man was madie to mourn.

Oh. mai,! witie iu ihy carly years
How prodigal of time

lli'spcniing aIl th), precinus hours,
''by 14lorino'. yîîuîlful prinmey

Alieroate fuslles take tise swisy;
Licentios pa'sqi ors humn

Wîîich tenfld force _vsisne".lw
Tisai man was mafe to mourn."'a

And so the sang goes on-a sad, a solemn dir nmd tells nie piainiy ibat tbe singer is

nais made of comni sisui, which cao take thse word'easy, and ho quiet as ta circumstance,

but bas began already ta býraod and fret over thse mysteries of life, Me looks back upon

poverty, bardness Of lot-a father toiling bard ais poorly requiteti labour-a mother, using

skill and strmining every sinew ta, make the two ends meet. He looks on-into whist? ile

scarce can tell. There is noa defined way. But ut seemns ta him a settieti fact that PInman wus

made ta maurn." Vour great soui bas always deeps of sadocas in it--onY siiailow natures

can be ever on the laugb. The nman of sentiment, of thougbt, looks out on life andi secs its

'shadows and chants a melancboly sang. Robert Besns is baiting as ta vocation. But flot

cides for him. The mrists lift, and a vision appears to, tell

self to, turn to the common life of the worid. Hie had

and wasted chances over the winter fire-had flung up
sto rhyme no more-

draw; Down flowed her robe a tartan sheen,
'ill haîf a Ieg was scrimply seen;
And such a tl g ni bonny. jean

Coul orly peer it.
Her male large, of greenish bue,
1My gazing wonder chieily drew;-
Deep lights and %hades, bold mingling, threw

isht, A lustre grand.
And seemed to my astonislied view

A well known land.

lusht,

Here, rivers in tisesea were lost-
'ha There, mouniains to thse skies were toit-

'brows , Here, nimblIng billows marised tise coas:
Wiîhsurging foam:

Tisere, distant shone Art's lofty boast-

vows, 'The lordly dome.
Here, Doon poured down his far-feîcbed floods;
Tisere, well.f'ed Irvine sîately thsids,
Auld hennit Ayr siaw thro' his woods,

On toi tise shore,
And many a lesser torrent scuds

ce, Wiib seeming roar.
tir.

es sweep over some fields which in the olden times wit-

,witb swelling heart, the heroic decds of bis great hero;c

'Thus poorly low;
1 camse to give sisce sucis rewsrd

As we bestow."

With the vision passes the indecision. From henceforth ploughing the fields where the

daisies grow and die-waodering in the mystic calm and shadow of the woods-reveilirrg with

boon campanions till the nigbt bas warn away-with bis jean in the quiet of dornestic life-

fetcd in the saloons of the rich and famous, hie wl be truc to bis muse, if faise to hiniself.

From bis own poetic soul hie drew bis inspiration-flot from outward circunistance, or any-

thing in the timiiC. 'he tinmes were dulI and prosy to a sin. No great orators-no great

singers-no great pocts-no great anything to inspire a man and fi11 him with a lofty

ambition. Hall il been otherwise-had Britain bcen rejoîcing in the light of rnany and

brightest stars. thie shinisîg coîsld have been ta, him but as the far off iigbt of the mulky-way,

wbîcb crin neyer guitde a traveller on his journey. Born and bred ini deepest obscurity, bie

hadt na hellpi no teacher, and scarce a madel. No help iîut whist hie cran draw froni bis own

passionate heart ; no source of instruction but snany voiced nature which always carried ber

lessosîs straiglît to bis soul. In that lies the secret of bis naturaîness, 1 think. For natural he

was. The man was never iost in the poet. lMe hall not rend and studied until Burns got

sucked iii into sbining metaphors, and svleltering fogs, and brooding, thunderous stan

ciouds; and sonîetising let down, not Burns atl ail, but a miserable concoction of false senti-

ments--filse tears-false laughter-false everyisbing--btt the nman itself remaincd. It was

Burns tlîat yîîu had, not a thitig of vapaurs and hysterics-a man, iaîiglîisg, chaffsng-sous-

ing, making love, ialking sorrow, penlitent, prayerful, sinning, always the man. The varyisîg

mouds of bis iid broke out in varied forms of verse. No wonder that lie came upon the

world as a prodigy, for hie came witb no refinements of the fancy ta talk ini a delicate way of

the flowers and fields and stars of 1-heaven ; but thie wind, withostt lasing its sweet fresb.

neoss, began tu speak-the flowers grew articulate-the streanis found an interpreter-and

they spoke the grand old Ceitic tangue in Scottisb cars and Scottisb bearts. i-le was not asbamed

of bis mother-tongue, hie was not ashamed of lus plough, not ashamed of bard banda and pensant

bearing; if bie did flow antd then put on stiff and stiltcd airs, bc soon dropped tirera again,

like a farner flioging ttwty the gioves bie tried on and bunst, or a cat shaking off mittens. He

grew famnous; he was for a time the pet of Edinburgh saciety ; bie companied witb the nich aind

cultured and titled and wise, but he neyer got iso be a prig, neyer sang of painted beauties and

heated saloons, but kept bis manbood tbirough ut aIl. Me put bis stamp on ail things natural

and flung bis scoif at ail things unnaturiil. In wealth on povcrty, in faine or obscunity there

breaks fioni bis lips and C>'C5, and very finger tips ishe ringing sang,

He looksand laughs at a' tisai.

A p rnce cao make a belted Knight,
A Mrarquis, Diikc, and a' îis.s

Btntiiissiist mans sion is iigisi,
crid faitis, e maunîsafa list-

For a' tisai, and a' tisai,
Thecir dignities and a' tisa:
Tise pis o' senie and ?ride o' wortis,
Are hîgiser rsîîk tisan a tisai.

Tisen lci lis pray tisai come it May,
As come ht will for a' tirai-
'rias seoise ani wortis, o'cr a' tbe caris,

Ma ertise grec, and s' tisai,
FuIr ',a that, anid a' tIsai
its coming yei, for a' iit

Tisai man su mari, tise world d'er
Shall brotisers be fora' dtia 1

1 arn not here ta criticise Borns, nor yet ta dcfend hlm, For the first I should ho inconi'

petent, and for tbe second thene is nu need. There are doubtiess faults in his poetry, as good

oid Horner used ta nod at ties : Shakespeare wrote sorne scraggy lines, and Milton often

biait,,, There wvere doubtîcas greater fmults in the man, wbiclî if 1 were ta atternpt to dcfend

or glass over, or even pafss by, wouid show me faise ta myseif and my sacnc!d calling. B3urns

bail great and mt>st colpspicuous failimgs. Ile bad a stormy, ungoveiiiabie nature. There

neyer was a puiet yet who didn't îvorship woman-amd mnay Heaven preserve us from such a

moostrosity,->ut Burns was pre-eminent among puets for. adoning Ilthe lasses oh." To ny

poets wommn is an abstract thimg, a fancy, a vision of grace and beauty ; but to Burns womafl

was a concrete and very nemi thing. Who doca not know the susd and shaneful story of jean,

the melancboiy story of Highland Mary and others. Me loved kccniy, entiîusinstically, but

bis love was neyer decp and constant. Tbere were aiways ".under pliots in the draina of bis

love." lie dnank too, at tinies, holding higis and long carota. uit let us remember the

limes, ànd ail the man's environmrents. The society in which lie moved laid nua restrictions

upon him, and opinions were lax in matters of etbics. But remember still more the man's

own nature. Lt is quise easy for sanie ta practise virtues, whiclu ta others &re extremely difi

cuit. I know bow thse Phariuees of Society can lift their eyes ta beaven ini conspiacent self.

congratulation'that they are flot guiity of iow and vuigar sins, I kiuow bow easy and popular

it is for men ta " CoMipound the sins ihey are imclincd ta, by damniuug those isbey bave no mind

ta,"P and when 1 arn tld of the fattîts and faiiings of Buns, 1IsaY, thei'o are things lic did, and

î:hings lic said over wbicb 1 mouru, but, 'be didn't fawis ta the great, like Bacon and Pope, ho

never iived or wrote mcanly for paiiry ends, and 1 couid tell of mazuy, less condennd than ho,

who were the greatet' sifflera. If he sinned impetuauusly, he u'epented at leisure, and lie nover

atteînpted ta wbitewash hinseif or bis evils. At tintes he Wel nigli broke bis great heart

over the wrongs lie had donc, and some ofhis saddest andi deepess waiis rose front a cosîsclous.

ness of the cvii lie had wrought.
Me bas been accused of irreligion, but that is not just non true. lIt is truc that ho was

C lndy andi aways scorufil of cant. Vis man's $OUtI revolted againsis i. He saw in nany the

raiof religion, the simulacruni, and nothing more; and against that thing of borics and no

-Brandiss round tise deep.dyed steel
In sîurdy blows,

Wite hack rccoiling seemt tri ree
Their Souibron foes.

Asd tien tie vision spoke,
"1Aitlihail 1My own inspired bard-

Tisai hangs hi% isea , and a' tbaî:
Tise coward~ slavej1 we pas hlm by,
W, date be pouror 'tisa 1

Our tola obscure and îa' tisai;
Tise rank lç but tdUIe gîiiastcam,-
Th 11'' h ( fora' tisai.

Wisat though on bomel fare wsdine:
Wear hoddin gray. a ata;
Gie fousis tiscir %ilks, and kilaves ibeir wine,
A/m~' a man for ail tisai I

o ras'ta aind a' tisai:
'rieir tiniel show, and ia' tia,
'lie isoncai msan, ibis c'en su pouir
1, kinsg o' Mien for a' tisai.

ye se yon lîirkie, ca'd a lord,
Wiss stius., andi stares, andi s' tisai;
'i'iîgb hiiidredq worsii ai lus word,
He's bot a coof for a' tisai:
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spirit he hurled swift tliunderbo]ts of scorn. The many ludicrous accounts and representations
he had seen of the devil could but make him. laugh and sing :

Oh 1 then, whatever titie suit thee, Hear me, old Hangie, for a vie
Anld Hornie, Satan, Nick or Clootie, And let pour d--d bodies be;
Wha in yýon cavern gries and sootie, I'm sure sma' pleasure it can gie

Clo.sed unde.r hatches ; E'en 50 a deil
Spairges about the brunstane cootie, To skelp and scaud poor dogs like me,

To scaud poor wretches! And hear us squeal!

But the sighing, snarling uncu' guid were bis partikular aversion. Tbey turned up eyes of
borror at him ; wagged their heads in a solemn mournful manner-and hie paid them back in
language which. 1 would commend to the careful attention of ail of the samne brood now
extant on the earth : and if my advice be taken, Burns' books will get a large sale ail christendom
over, and Montreal trade will grow brisk as to one branch of it. There are some faults and
failings which men can oniy be laughed and scoffed out of, because there are men whom
nothing but scorn can reach ; and Burns sent bis pointed arrows tipped with laughter, straight
through the gaping joints of Pharisaic armour

Oh ye wha are sae guid yoursel,' H-ear me, ye venerable cure,
Sac pious and sac holy, As counsel for poor mortais,

Ye've nought to do but mark and tel] That frequent pass douce Wisdom's door
Your ueebour's fauts and folly! For glaiket Folly's portais:

Wha's lite is like a weeI-gaun mili, t, for their thoughtless, careiess sakes,Suppiied wi' store o' water Would here propose defences,
The hcapit habber's ebbing stili, Tbcir dousie tricks, their black mistakes,

And stili the clap plays clouter. Their failings and mischances.

None knew better than Burns 1mw blasck mistakes can be ; and if the defence is not of
tbe noblest, it presents humanity just as it is, putting sin over against sin, and pleading that as
none are free from foliy, su ail sbouid besitate to cast the first stone. That is not present-
ing the ideai of good and true living ; it is not holding up the best and purest formi of etbics ;
but it is a bit of honest common sense wbich the world and tbe unco' guid would do well to
bear and beed. There were great spritsgs of true religious sentiment and feeling in the man,
which, though sometimes choked by the common dust of passion, did always again heave lsp
and leap forth, giving to the life great patches of beauty. Who wiii not cail tu mind with
gladness that brief letter to Mr. McNab, in whicb, after stating and bewaiiing bis past fouies,
hie says, Il In the first place, let my pupil, as lie tenders his ovin peace, keep a regular and
warm intercourse witb the Deity. " There you bave a sermon on prayer crystaliising into great
and peàceful life'; a sermon flung into one glorious sentence. Or, need 1 caîl to your minci
that soft and peace-breatbing stry of "1The Cottar's Saturday Nigbî, " describing a scene
than wbich. I venture to say there is nothing more begutiful, more witching and more ioved in
ail the worid of literature, Vou know it. l'le cold November wind biowing, and sighing
for ail the evils it bas passed ; the sbadows of nigbt biding the bihl-tops and creeping dlown
to the fields and the vaiieys ; the tired beasts going home witb sluggish step ; the very birds
basting to, the shelter of their nests ; and tbe toii-worn cottar putting away bis spadles, bis
mattocks and bis hoes, turns bis face homewards, rejoicing at thought of meeting bis bonnie
lads and lassies, anti togetber resting tbrougb tbe calm Lord's day. One by one they drop
into the cot, and witb brigbtened faces tell the barmiless gussip of tbe week, whiie tise parents

Iwitb partial eye'" and quickened hope, look on. Then tbe word of tender, trembling
admonition, better and dearer far than sacks of silver and golci-a great possession witb wbich
to face the world-and thon the famiiy Bible, and the reverent, solemn IlLet us pray."1
Witb bis eye on that, bis beart mn it, as a memory perhaps, and a ionging, knowing that
Scotiand bad drawn ber virtuous women and htr stout-hearted men from such scencs, what
wonder that the poet sang :

Oh Scotia-my dear m, native soi!,
For whom my warmest wish to heaven is sent,

Logmaythy hardy sous of rustic toi]
Be blst ith hcalth sud peace sud sweet content 1
And oh! may heaven their simple lives prevent
From luxury s contagion weak and vile 1
Tben-howe'er crowns sud coronets be rent-
A virtuuus populace may rise the while
And stand a wall of fire around their much loved ilie.

Oh Thou 1 who poured the patriotic tide
'rhat streamed t hru' Wallace's undaunted heart,

* Who dared to nobly stem tyraunic pride,
Or nohly die, the second glorious part.
<(Tie patrîot's God pecuiiarly 'Thou art-
His f riend, inspirer, guardian and reward.)
Oh neyer, never Scotia's reaies desert:
But stili the patriot and thse patriot bard
Iu brigise succession raise-her ornameut and guard."1

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, that passionate prayer was beard. The patriot's
God bas not deserted Scotia's realm; nor will He until tbe patriot bimseif shaîl cesse from,
the land, andi that will be-neyer. Her sons and daughters travel yet always are at bomne-
for tbey carry Scotland with tbem ; and in our crowded towns, or far-off forest bomes, sitting
over the fire of blazing legs, many dreamn of the dear old mother-land tbree thousand miles
away. Tbey see again tbe beatber-clad bills, with tbe crown of miat, and the locbs tbat
gleam far below ; faces of dear ones amile and wbisper sweet words of love ; and tben, tbe
dream becomes a song, and tbe song is IlAuld Lang Syne," wbicb leads in a natural way to
'IThe Banks and Braes o' Bonny Doon." For wben Scotland sings, se singa in the words
of Burns-as sbe must needs, for tbose words breatise tbe spirit of the people andi tbe land.,
Scotland will endure as long as Anglo Saxondlom endures, and long as Scotianti shahl endure
will be cherisheti the songs and tbe memory of Burns.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

F1ANZ AND RENE. New York : Harper & Brothers. Montreal: Dawson Brotbers.
A beautifol story toid in a charming way. Thse p lot lis simple--grandly simple-but la

worked out witb consummate skiil. It ta tbe storyof a love that dies, being fixeti on an
object unworîisy and a friendsbip that kilis, being between two worthy and pure spirits. 0f
course il is French. Only France can produce sucb gema of fiction-but it is rendereti intu
good Engliss, the spirit being well preserveti in tbe translation.

We commenti tbis bock most beartiiy, anti wait for more from, tbe autisor.

A JEWEL 0F A GIRL. New York :Harper 6, Brothsers. Montreal. Dawson Brotbers.
Not quite a jeweh of a book-still, fairly readable. It bas plenty of cbaracters, phenty

of plot, plenty of talk-some of it easy-some cf it bard-a little of it wisc,-a lot of il fool-
isb-represenlative o 'f our ordinary life anti speech doubtiess.-.plenty of everything but
evidence of genius in tbe writer. Worse tisinga tisan tbis bave become popular-so tisis may
reasonably be commended.

Believe not tben, says Cicero, tbose olti wives' tales, those poetic legends, tise terrors of
a material bell, or the joys of a sensual paradise. Rather hoiti, wîtis Plato, tbat tise soul ia
ana eternal principle of life, whicis has neitber beginning nor end of existence ; for if it were
,lot so, iseaven and eartb would be oversel, and ail nature would stand et gaze. "Men say
they cannot conceive or compreiend what tbe soul can be, distinct from the body. As if,
forsooth, they coulti comprebiend wisat il is,*wisen it: is in the isody,-its conformation, its
magnitude, or its position tisere. * * * l * * * To me, wisen I consider tise
nature of tise soul, there is far more difficttlty and obscurity in forming a conception of wisat
tise seul is while in tise body,-in a dwelling wisere it seems so littie at home,-tban of wbat
it will be wisen it has escaped int thse free atmospisere of heaven, which seema its natural
abode."-I.c. 22. And as tbe poet seema to us inspired, as tbe gifts of rnemory and eloquence
seem divine, so is the somul itseif, in its simple essence, a god dwelling in tise breast of eacis of
us. What else can be tis power whicis enables us to recollect th~e past, to foresee the future,
to understand thse present?

NO SIGN.
BY MRS. CASHEL HOEY.

-:0:--

CHAPTER IV.-( Contiinued.)
When Dominick, Daly was taken back lu the jail, tise usual increase in tbe severity of bis;

conditions of imprisooment was put tn operalion. From tbe presumptive he had beconse the
proven feloti, anti tise degradaîlon had te take forma and system. But there was no active ili-will toM ardu hm. The officiais of a prisons are seldom actuated by an abstract hatred of
crime, and, according to the jaiher's standard, a very great criminal May be a Il good prisoner,
and if hie be, will be îreated accordingly. Daly was essentialiy a Ilgooti prisoner," perfectly
acquiescent, civil and quiet. It was the opinion of tise bead-jailer, an experienceti individual
who regarded criminais from tbe "1class" andi Ilspecimen" point of view, and was a greatmany ycars beyond tise possibility of being surprised, sbocked, or indoect moved by unytising,
tbat if Ilishey" could only get a commutation, and tomn Daiy into a Illifer," the experiment
would work admirably, and Daly would prove a credit tu tbe system, and to tbe place wbich.
should wilness bis fulfilment of bis term of punisisment. Daly bati requesteti an interview witistbe Governor of the Jail at Porlmurrough, and, it having been granted, bue staleti to tisaI gen-
tleman, in the strongest tcrms, bis wish that nobody migbl be permitted lu have accesa to bim.
On tbe Governor's cxpressing somne surprise aI su unusual a prayer, Daly replied, witb respecîful.
decision.

IlI bave nu relatives, air; there is nu une wbo can tiemant l sec me as a rigbit ;and 1ask tise privilege cf passing my iast few days undisturbed. Except tbe cisapiain, sir, 1 bcg you
to permit no onle te sec me."

IlAre you prepareti to hear," asked the Governor, with sume curiosity, for thse reports in
circulation isat reacheti bim, " that a young wonman, une Katharine Farrell, bas already applieti
for permission to visit you ?"

II diti nul tbink it would be su suce, sir," repiieti Dahy ;but my request applies
to ber. She is nothing lu me, aud 1 earnestiy beg that she may be tolsi that I refuset l see
ber."

l'le speaker was a murderer, a prisoier, on bis rapidly-shorîening road te tbe gailows, buttisere was someîising in bis face and voice that beat clown the officiai in the Governor, and got
aI the man, who saiti:

Neyer fear, Daiy ; nu une shall intrutie on yuu. Have you any other request ?"'
I wish to Write a letter, sir, lu 1'ather John O'Connor, cf Narra-ýgimore."
Cerîainly. Il must bu brouglit to nie, open, 1 suppose you know."

Daly apprecialeti tihe formi of ivords, but be respecîfully answereti tbat Ibere was noîbinglu be writîen for wbich he woulsi tire secresy.
His purpose was attained, alhough tise total exclusion cf visitors was fount l be impos-sible, because Daly's frientis immediaîeiy set on foot active efforts tu procure a commutation of'the sentence, and had 10 be adlmitted to him with. that purpose in view. Fie huard cf whatthey were tloing with gratitude, but withouî disîressing anxiety or suspense. He had nu hopewhatever of their success. I am an innocent man, sir, as, Gcd bless yott, you believe me to,be,"I he said to Mr. Beilew "but there neyer was a clearer case."
His composure, neyer self-asserting or histrionic, lasteti quite unimpaired. KatharineFarrell made several altempts lu gain access to him. She was enîirely reckless of appearunces,and even the open gibes and insulta with wbicb she was assaiied bad et any effect on bier.; shepasseti tbem by unheedeti. She bauntid the prison gales, coming lu themi in the uarly morning,and lingering about them throtsgh the weary bours of the bright, beautiful, unsympatbiziogday. The worst, short cf the truth, tbat coulci be said cf tbe girl, was saiti at Portmurrougb. -She had been Daly's mistress, and he had been in haste te mnarry ber-su ran the amended.version of the old Narragbmore story. Shu cuntriveti tu make acquamntance wltistwo or three cf the lower officiais cf the jail ; they were ncehing luth, for the murder was abig incident in their annals, and. Katharine Farrell was interesting; andi she made sundryattempts lu gel letters cunveyed te Daiy, anti also bave a handkercbief given tu hlm, from bier.,Itwas believeti, aflerwards, thet this handkerchief was saturateti with poison, andi intendetito,enable Daly lu anticipate the sentence cf deatb. But the Governur was faithfully sçrved, andin bis ture true lu his promise lu Daly. No whiaper of bier namne, nu rumour cf bier presence,,was permittet l reach the condemned prisoner. Once she cuntriveti tu mnake bier way inttise presence of tise Catboiic cbapla;ni te the jail, and appealed tu him:1 was bis sweethearî," she said, "1anti if it's tbe peuple inside there tisat are prcventing:him, ie bas a righî lu see me ; if it's bis own act tisat's keeping me away, 1 bave a right 10lsec Hinm."
The cisaplain visited Daiy ant ld him.
IlVour reverence will bear my last confession wben tise timnè comnes," was Daly's tieter-mineti, strange reply ; "lanti then you wilh knuw wisat Katharine Farrell was te me. I willneyer sec bier again in this world."
Wben tise chaplain tolt iber tise latter part of Daly's reply te bis appeal-ie saiti notisingýof tise former-Katharine Farrell receiveti it wilis unexpected quicînesa. Sise simphy said: Il 1tbank your reverence. 1 see il's nu use, anti l'Il give it up," and ase went away wittn a firinstcp and tearless eyes. Sbe was lcoking strangeîy olti anti worn, anti tise subtie beauty cf bier>face was dimmeti; ase was a mere wreck of the wcman wbo isat stouti among tise goldengorse witis Daly, on tise bihl-aide, a few monts befure. She drew bier veil down wben ashecame out of the cisaplain's presence, anti walked away, along tise Souts walh of tise prison, un-tl se reaciseti tise open paveti space in front cf the gale, where tise gailows wouîd be erectei.,Here sise stooti for Some lime, as thugs she Were measuring its Proportions, tisen ase wentalong tise north wall, lu ils centre. As nearly as ase bati been able te untiersîanti tise tOPO-graphy cf the jail frum tise inquiries she hati matie, ase guesseti tise positien of tise condemned'ccli to be beyonti the portion of the great wall exactly in front cf bier. Standing there, she,raiset iber bantis te bier neck, Vti wiîis the olti famnla cin h ulda h elcemasses of bier ha'ir, tisat hat bed tiOwn untier rlir actin, ais phet a is ngeceIl'Iwill neyer sec ber again in suis werld,'", ashe Muîîered, gazing straigisî before bier at'tise iseavy, rougis, inexorable wall-" eith Was wbat be sait!1 That was bis hast message to'me!1 Then, by the Gcd wbose face you'll Soon sec, Duminick Daly, and Il never-YOIF.ehali 1",
Sise luneti Sharp round, and walked away clown a neigburing Street ; anti frcm tisat'time, te tise cnd, ase was ne mure seen in tise vicinity cf tise prsn iemte efrie Itempt or appeal.Prsn hmaeofutra-The efforts matie by Dalys frientis t0 Obtain a commutation of bis sentence proveti un-availing. The cundemned man was rigist; the samne answcr came from, every une tbroughwhose handt isir requisiîsen passeti te tise cunaideraîlun cf tise Lord Lieutenant. 16The'e

gnee was a lae case." Nul until two days before tisat appointeti for tise execution dit tise'genteme whobatuntiriaen this wurk cf Mercy relinquiss tiscir efforts, anti abandon boecWisen îbey were aI last forcetil t d su, il feulu tiste lot of Mr. Bellcw lu tell tise prisoner th1seresuil of their enteaveurs. Hc fount Daly far leas anxtous and agia. hnhewshrsHehiatineyer hopet. The mQeeting anti tise parting between tise cundemneti man anti tise gen-tleman who hb ee imincn awyad still bled gîai iacnt be was blesseaffecting. At tisat lasI hrlm innoethays, anis atiibivtihmnocter teheur gave brprskio toui bi aiuai reserve and ahowncss cf speecbrant gae epresio teail tise gratitude wisicb fileti bis huart. Wisen Mr. Bchlew, tise fareWlbeing very near, askcti hlm if tisere was an>' final requcat b ul reue ii ay otise firaI lime, apoke te ii cf Katharine Farrell. li ol re'pnhuDlpfor
III give You tise solemin assurance of a tiying manbesti"tatiatbesyia net truc. I lovet iber, air, anti if I hadbe a free m a d II wuti ave mharti b fler neyer deceiveti or rtisieti ber, anti sise l a nnoentc aiir fro an me.Ifav yuuanie lir; but1
would sevea ou atue for th cae f one wiso owes you 0 luncis, you weuhd prO-atic oueliv adhin Ibi. Dyond tise seas, t' Somne atrange place, wisere ase can hive isonestlYrand utlie al thi. on't keep bier> lcre, sir ; tisat would net be gooti for ber or otisers, butsenti ber, at Once, iseyonti tise seas. If, in~ your great, great godness, air, you coulti promiseme tisai woulcl be donc, 1 coulti turn My heati anti my bea-t away frosn'Ibis world, ansd get,ready for mY journey. o
"My dear Dal, ns1Y poor, poor fchlow i it shalh be donc."1

(2'. & c*Winurd.)
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No effect." -Th.' LiLu'rary tr-/il,
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SOLI) EVERYWHERE. Office Desks and Jobbing a Specialty. AT ALL BOOK STORES. 655 and 657 Crmig Street.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wlth thse Governnent of Canada

for thse conveyance of
CANADIAN&' UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.
This Company's Lines are composed of tise under-

noted First-ciass, Fuii.powerful, Ciyde-buiit, Double-
engine lion Steamsis:

Vessols. Tonnage. Conimanders.
Sardinian. 4zo0 Lt. J. E. Dutton R. N. R.
Circassian . 3400 Capt. James Wyfie.

Poyeian ... 4ioo Capt. Brown.
Samtan . .3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.

Hîhernian . . . 3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Casia .n : : 32wo Capt. Trocks.
Scandiinavian 3oo0 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Prussian . . . .330 Capt. Jos. Ritchie.
Austrian . : : . 2700 C(apt. H. Wylie.
Nestoian . 2 700 Cape Barclay-
Moravian. 2 65o Cp.Grabam.
PeCvin . .. îoo t . H. Smith, R.N.R
Manitoban . . . 3150 Capt. McDougali.
Nova Scotian .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
Canadian . .îoo Capt. Niel McLean.
Acadian . 3.. 0~ Capt. Cabel.
Corin thian . 4w CapI.Jms c
WaIdensian . . . 2300 Capt. .G Sehn
Pisonician . * . 2tm, Capt. Menties.
Newfoundiand . . z500 Captî. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
saiiing from Liverpool every THIJRSDAY and
froin, Halifax ever SUNDAY (caiiing at ougis
Foyle t0 receive on board and land Mails and Passen-
gers te and from Ireland and Scotland), arc intended
t0 be despatched

FROM HALIFAX:
Sarmatian- -- ----- Sunday, iots February
Scandinavian- ---- -----Sunday, î7 th February
Peruvian--------------

4 th February
Circassian---------- 

3 rd Marcs
tihernian--------- -- "- îosi Marcis

Nova Scotian--------- - -- 17 ths Matcis
Rates of Passage from Montreai via Halifax:

Cabin------------87, $77 and $67.
(According te accommodation.)

Intermediate- ---- ----------------- 4.00
Steerage vias Halifax------ ---------- 3100

TiseS.S. «Newfoundland" ie intended te saii front
Haifax ,for St. bohs, N.F., on i9 th February, 5tis
Marcis, and 2nd Arl

Rates cf Passage between Halifax and St. John's-
Cabin------- ---- - --- 2.o
Steerage ...... 6c

An experienced Surgeon carried on eacis vessel.
Berths net, secured untl paid for.
n'rourh Bls Lodi ngraowted in Lieerool a d ai

Conmtinen tal Paris toa aI/jin te in Ca nada via Haniffax
and Mec Intercoeatoi Raiauay.

For Freigisi or other particulars, apply in Portland te
H. & A. Ailan, or to 1. L. Farmer; in Bordeaux, to
I.afitte & Vandereruce or E. Depass & Ce.; in Que-
bec, te Alans, Rae & do.; in Havre, te John M. Cur-
rie, 21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, te Gustave Bossange,
Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwep te Aug. Schmith &

C orRichard Berns; in Rotterdam, te E P. ltuman&o orn in H brtW. Gibson & Hugo; in Bel-
fast, te Cisarley & Malcein; in Londen, te Montgo-
mense & Greenborne 17 Gracechurch Street; in Glas-
FOWIto James and Âiex. Ailan, 7o Great Clyde Street;
n Ltverpool, te Ailan Bros. James Street; in Chica-

go, te Alian & Ce., 73 LSaIe Street, Or in
H. &A. ALLAN

Cor. Youville and C Lmo StS.,
Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

oùrland-Desbalats Lithogiaphie Co.,
5 a 7 BLEURY ST.,

Beg te loform thse BàXKIIu, Mtciu3< and
BU81NUL4 MieN 0f thse Domnion, tisat their lare
establishment le noir In full eperkitioo, and tlsat
Ilioy are îîrepared te do ail kinds of

ENORAVING,
LLECTR'OTYPING,

STEItE0OYPING,
LITIIOGRAPHING

and TYPE PRINTING,

IN TISS BUIT STYLE, AND AT LOW t'alcES.

speotlîattention given te the re.prodnotloo hy

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS
OF AItT KMI).

Fromt the faiities ns tipir commaned, and the
eomîîleteniesa of ilicir e,'tahiisiiînrt, il eCompanyleel confident of giviog satîsfactlon tu ail who
entrot theni with tiseir orene.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

Published quarterly by tise Numismatic and Anti-
quaIan Society, Montréal.

Sbcription, $z.So per aunum.

Editor'. address: Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances te GEORGE A. HOLMESe, BOX 1310 P.O.

C RUSTS AND MONOORAMS.
STAMPING PROM DIES.

ZOoo IMPRESSIONS INÎ BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper sud Envelepes fer $3.5o, at

acott'is Die.Slokbug and Engraving Offices,
57o and s7236 Craig strect.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of theOffices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates ; Cana-
dian investmnents. Policies issued frorm this Office.

Tzese important changes virtually estab/ish the Society as a Home Institution, giving
thte greatest pssible .recurity Io its Canadian Policy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

ROSE-BELFORDPUBLISHJNG GO.
Now Ready January Number.

THE ]FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENTS:
1. Ceremeojiai Governmerit, 4y Herbert Spencer.

II. An Inside View of Egpt by Sir George Campbell, M.P.
III. Tecisoicai Educationb y krofessor Huxley.
IV. i1ues Sandeau, by Georre Saintsbury. Hae
VI. Ulniversity Extension, by Goldwin Smith.

vil. Thse Dutch in java, b'y SirDaniel Wedderburn.
VIII. M. Guizot at Vsl Riche,, by the late N. W. Senior.

IX. Home and Foreign Affairs.
X, Books of the montit.

CONTENTS 0F FEBRUARY NUMBER (which will be ready shortiy):
I . Eng1]sh Foreign Policy, by Emiîe De Laveleye.

IL William Harvey, by Professor Huxley.
III. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Houghton.
IV. Thse Christian 'l Condition," by tise author of Supernatural Roigi0.
V. Victor Cherbuliez by G ore Saintsbury.

VI. Ceremontal GovernesyentI ., by Herbert Spencer.
VII. Florence and thse Medici. hy J. A Symonds.

VIII. Home and Foreign Affairs.
IX: Books of thse mentis.

Published from duplicate set of stereetype piates, reaching us se promptly as t0 enable us piacini copies inthe hands of our subscribers as soon as tise original arrives in Canada, and at one.haif tise price, .oo paitYSAR. SINGLE CoFtes, SOC, -jjeo h nlsseiin
And in ail respects an exact/a-s'erlofteEgihdton
Published each montht at the office of the.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

6o York Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

AMERICAN ,HO>TEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates 80 as to meet the Times.

Scventy fine Roomseat $2.oo, and seventy fine aI 82.50.
Incontestably the mesî central and cenvenient Hotel in tise c ity, both for commerce and family travel.Three minutes walk from, tise Union and Great Western Depota; and first-class in everY respect, except

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & Co6,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
*NO. 4 TORONTO STREET,

p.*O. Box, 1295. 2'ORONIvo.

ENVELOPES.
I have 110W on hand a v-r large assortment Of

Envelopes purchased beforec theTrade Combination,
and am prepared to offer great bargains t0 large buyers.

job Lots of Ciseaper Grades at stili iower prices.
Country dealers iiberaiiy deait wiîis.
Orders by Mail wi re,.eive prompt attention.

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Bock Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

I878-SPRING SALES-I87 8.
We are now prepared to receive instructions for

AUCTION SALES of FURNITURE at private
residences, and would respectfuliy solicit eariy
intimation frein those who desire our services.

D. RAE & CO., Auctioneers,

465 Notre Dame Street-

THE TORONTO MAIL,
Daily and Weekly.

It is neariy six years since the mail was estabiished'
of the organ of the Conservative party, and during tisa.
tiînc it lias graduaiiy acquired circulation and influence-
which render it second t0 110 other newspaper ini tise
Dominion.

The publisher takes plea.sure in announcing thisa his
further efforts during the present year t0 increase tise
circulation of both Daiiy and \Veekiy Editions bave'
been crowned witb success, even t0 greater calent thaIl
hc had anticipated.

Tise Mail wîii romain trucete, the principles it bas,
always advocated, and it is intended tu make it, by tise
aid of sucis additionai strength as ample capital cao
afford, even a more potent champion of tise Conserva-
tive cause.

TERMS:
Daily Mfail, postage prepaid, - - - $6.oo per annuiii
Weekiy Mlail, postage prepaid, -. $î.So per annuin

Address

''M A I L
TORONTO.

R OYAL HOTEL,

T. F. RAYMOND, Propnetor,

ST. 3roH, N.B.

A LBION HO.EL Pu treu

Tiss first.ciass Commercial H-oue estabiisised over.2o years. Ternis $i.5o a day.
STEARNS & MURRAY, Proprietors,

Montres], Canada.

P ROTESTANTISM: ITS ULTIMATE PRIN-
.1CIPLE. By tise Rev. R. W. DALIC, M. A.

6o CENTS.
"A very able expoition of Protestant cWsms.'-

Londons Quarterly 5eview.

1',Mr. Ds]e writes eioquentiy and wits considerabie-bredtis of view and canulid acknowiedgment of tiseposition of bis adversaries".Exa
7 ilin,.

THF TEN COMMANDMENTS. 1
y tise Re.

6o CENTS.
"The simple, nervous, lîîcid style, the clear cliscrimi-nation, tise pointed, practicai feithfulness

5 and espe-
ciRly1 the anly, learless honesy Of.ÏMr. Daie's exposi-tio n oandl th vtry isigseeuio.)gy. It is avigoroisi,ttsefui, and honest bok."..Brii Quartery Rer.iesu.

HE OCTINEOF ANNIHILATIONI

30 CENTS.
"We weicome sucis a book as this of Mr. Brown's,because we are clear tisat tise tino has come for a ce-cossideration of the wisoie probeus of tise future life."

-Christian Union.

GEHENNA AND ITS FIRE -ALso DIVES'

"~Gisena nd25 CENTO.
Ghnaadits Fire ' we regard as a soiid con-tribution te tise exegesis of Scripmure, for whicis liChristian seuls muet feel grtfl"Rtoa ChrIs-hian. 

l

nyTFSAME AUTHOR:THE ABOLI:-

25 CENTS.

DRAVERS AND A DISCOURSE ONP1 PRAYkR BY tise iste GEzoauat DAwsoîe.

5o CENTS.

CCOTCH PEBBLEbpg xctts front tiseS3 Writings of NORMe EStD D.în 1x).p

15 CENTS.
"Ail of tisem are Worths reading" - CIPrznUi.IlGood, isewever or whensvers, r.rjia Sun*y~Sehool TAnes. ue.-A ud1

THE MIL Î70 LEA GUE,
No. 162 St. JaMes Street, Montreal.

THE CANAIDIAN SPECTATOR Iapbise y
the P ronY, et is T it CAN D A Ss.acTATOIt

Street, M'ntetir Offices, No. x62 St. James'
OsS5OntreaI &n 4o'ei Toronto Street, Toronto:-& OPNPrinters.


